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Students returns to school Sept. 5
! ru! ot ih.- li'n i- M im riic r % .ii..i!nin ciiini's to  .sn en d  V p t -  
c is itv f 5 v.h.-n d i-'.c  tvj 3Kt;<i K c lu .u u  .oul cli'^trict s^hiK'l t l i i l -  
(jfc n  trek  h..ck to  elas''roo:;is .
Ihc nev5, !.cau>n v-.jli .iKo mark the reliremau ot vctciari 
‘Jiinil hoard 'ccrctar> Ik W. B.irU'n. Mr. Barton ui!l of- 
fi.iallv retire .SeptemK-r L5. He ha-. Ivcn sncceaLd hv 1 red 
Macklm I,'.ho held a 7imilar p<v>t at ferfaec.
Sv!uh)1 children ha\c Ivcn granted one d.sNs’ pracc i>ti 
rcturnin]! to scIuh'-!. dcaJuTs uill remme their duties Septem­
ber 4, tlsc day after Labor Day, uhcri they meet for a senes 
of conferences and !t> rc-oreani/e classes. Students resume 
classes on September 5.
There arc 2471 children in Kelouna schools. Total tif 
1179 will be attending elementary; 734 junior high school, 
and 558, senior hiitli. Rutland enrolment totals 885. Around 
500 children attend other rural schtxils in the district.
Finalists in valley championships
Three special trains roll 
over newly-completed PGE
Three special trains this morning rolled out of the North Van­
couver Pacific Great Eastern Railway station en route to Prince 
George to officially open the new line which at last connects the 
great central interior of the province directly with Vancouver.
The trains pulled out of North Vancouver following a parade 
and a ceremonial last spike driving by Premier VV. A. C. Bennett 
who is also president of the railway company, which is owned by 
the province.
Until today the PGE has been took office it became apparent that 
a railway that started nowhere and he really had meant what he had 
ended nowhere. Its southern termi- said when he .said he would finish 
nu.s was at Squamish which did not the PGE. The line has not only been 
even connect by road with Van- given a beginning and an end, but 
couver. A slow barge service was it has been modernized in many 
necessary. Its northern terminus ways. For instance it is the first 
was at Qucsnel, not far enough to Canadian railway to be fully diesel- 
tap the rich rc.sources of the great ized. New rolling stock, both
iS,«B£W%ia
n o
sorthern sections of this province.
Apple erop lull Stlii-'U'
O f j  f j
C iiu w c is  o f ti5j5 (|u.ililN  apples m.iN expect u> pet a I.tile  i 'o ie  
nu5ne\ to.f li ie ir  p u n lu ee  th is \e , i r  n tipu ies  ie !e ,i-e d  In  tl.e  i . k p i i l -  
m eiu  ol . ip i ia i l tu r e  arc any  c m c r i i 'n .
O v e ra ll N o r th  A m c rie a n  a p p le  c ro p  w ill be d iiw n  2.’' ' ' I  ’ .I't'a) 
buxliels this y ea r, c o m p ared  w ith  I9 .x 5 . accord ing  t5> enti .. I'.c In  
C a n a d a , the c ro p  is exp ec led  to  lu idpc the l2 ,U iK ).( )d )  In i Iw l
mark, a drop of 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  h on i last \car. B iiln li Coin iib i will
j'roducc 4 ' j million buslicls, cr'i. paied willi o.OlHkOiM) m I
Harvesting of the Melato.^h api 
crop will In' underway within th 
next two week.s, Seastm is 
two weeks earlier this year. Kilhn 
fia’sts la.st yeai- severely dan 
fruit tree.s. partii'ularly later vane- 
ties. with the result production wilt 
b e, curtaileii. However, the McIn­
tosh crop is expected to run around 
9-1.8 per cent of last year’s liguro. 
It is estimated 2,438,500 bo.xes of 
Macs will be harvested,
CUOl* SIZING WIXL
The .Spartan erop will run around 
54 per cent of last year'.s ligurc; 
Jonathans 41 per cent; Homes, 52 
per cent; Red Delicious 57 per cent; 
Delicious tU! per cent; Nowtowns 34 
per cent, and Spies 58 per cci>t, 
Staymar.s, Wine.saps, Wagiiers, Spitz 
ran.ge front 70 to 00 per cent of the 
39.75 erop.
According to horticultural offi­
cials, the crop is sizing satisfactor­
ily. However, many growers, faced 
with financial reverses over liust 
year's crop, have curtailed orchard 
operations. Some growers htive only 
applied one or two sitrnys. while 
others did not participate in a large- 
scale thinning program, as they 
could not afford to pay orchard 
• help
;Sf:i Brian Wedlal
n i l ; 0 r a i w
O ittl I 
I I. \
\ .ti\e  
I' , \ in-
25-year-olti lawyer \ 
the South t^kaiiag.m v‘ 
for the l're;.:;ri‘ssi\ e t\'i 
party in the fciithcemin 
cial eleclimi.
Brian Weddell, who '"..ul 
from Univer.eity of Britisli t ’oh 
in 1955, is tho youngest e.md.id, 
seek political hoiuns in t 
rent campair.n. He piaUuas 
with his father, 18, C. \Vi • ”
Tlie latter has bcett acl c m the 
Fro Con pe.rty for over ii \i 
Bon and idueated in Hi >. in 
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T he PG E line near Howe 
Sonnd was buried  u n d e r abou t 
100 feet o f mud and rock, fol- 
low ing a  slide early  th is  m orn­
ing. A flve-hour delay  w as a n ti­
cipated  w hile the  tra c k  w as 
being cleared.
freight and passenger cars, have been 
purchased. And surprisingly,, the
$3,000,(K)0 and last year it was 
— slightly in excess of $6,000,000. In 
A couple of years ago the line was road recorded its first
extended north to Prince George which in 1955 reached a net
and now the Squatnish-Norlh Van- of $76^357.
couv'er southern section is also in March 1953, the
operation. Presently building is a company’s financial statement in- 
further extension to Dawson Creek ciicated a whopping debt ot $152,- 
with a branch line to Fort S t  John. "20.388 (including $90,000,000 in in- 
XEW BDLLLNG STOCK ' Merest charged the railway by tho
. government, which covered all ad- 
The road was commenced forty- • vances by the provincial govern- 
foui  ̂years ago but never completed, ment
It was called the rrovince’s biggest The present government decided 
xv^ite elephant. Many derogatory books should show only the
built around the line s advances made for the actual con-
inittals, PGE.
Kelowna’s Club 13, city senior “B” softball champions, split 
railway’s financial position appears a tough two games with Vernon Coldstreams, winning the first 
to have shown a tremendous im- g-2 in Kelowna on Friday, and dropping the second 8-5 in Vernon
’̂ T r ^ ^ ' t h e  gross freight reve- Sunday Third and final game goes in Kelowna this Wednes- 
nucs were $667,494. By 1952 that Q^y, at 0.3U p.ni. 
figure had soared to more than
He will ('ppose Premier W. A. C. 
Aericultural officials aereo that Dennett, whiU* the CCb h i\i' n ae- 
Lcft to right rear row: Dennis Casey, 2b; John Wenninger, with a rca.sonnbiy^ g o ^  hi'gii^ .̂schooi*'Veacto  ̂ I'lh.'.'.'d!
are .scheduled to nominate iu \ t  
Last year, McIntosh *«''>’•
field; Joe Welder, 3b; Rudy Sicb, field; Jim Middleton, rf; Pete ecT̂ ô gĉ ^̂
Wenninger, If. this season.
Left to right, front row; Eugene Knorr, p; Joe Schneider, lb; growers received on the average 
Jack Howard, cf; Pete Luknowsky, ss, and Wally Schn, c.
— Photo by George Inglis.
Premier w ill 
eddress tw© 
meatin^s
Walrod nameiJ director BCFGA exhibit
Apple isidustry problems apn awarded 
discussed af conference
around 70 cents a box, whereas it 
costs around $1.‘24 to produce a box 
of apples, ■ after spray materials, 
harvest help and packinghouse 
charges are taken into considera­
tion.
A large scale promotion program 
has been planned by B.C. Tree 
Fruits. Around a million boxes of 
McIntosh apples will be shipped in 
the popular handipak containers. 
All exports to the United Kingdom 
will be moved in cell pack. This 
type of container was used in ship­
ments to Great Britain and other
opens cirî fo
offshore points last year, and mar- 
For the second time in three years ket acceptance was excellent.
Kelowna Rotary Club tin, n inn­
ing launched a eampai n to lai'-e 
$15,000 for tho consti lu Imn of
Premier W. A. C. Bennett will R. P. Walrofj, general manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., has Okanagan'Valley entry has won ^ ' ^ T t ’*’L^p\ammd*^to^bu^ (lu-first prize at the Pacific National delicious and Red Delicious plc.xe.s, ten units for immli , and
ch®!I«od. ■'sS.n home r i S  S S ' u X l ' S r A l  S e S " ' a l t o d e d  w a s r e ' S y  E>^hlbitlon in the class of district vahii'S 'destrned for'u.S. m aSeti itvo tor ringo pem
S,™%?n„^?.‘^„'i.r‘a ^ d X s s X “S  r  M  W  , d • , “" ^ i f w T p i a n n e d  and or- ' A  “p r o p X “ S '  va-
NEW E C O N om c AREA area, during the cuiTcnt election ,  reporting on the convention, Mr. Walrod said the progress com Lttee of .
Capital expenditures for current campaign, although he is expected the industry m meeting present day problems was fully discussed, fhe British Columbia Fruit Growers’ D’Anjou and ^Bartlett x .im lie . l̂  The society must provide ton per-Injured lineman
is recovering
in hospital •
expansion, including extension of to return to Kelowna the day be- No attempt was made tO deny that the apple industry has proTllcms Association. Chairman of the coin-
♦u« ♦!,„ n ----- d :________  fr,i-o tUo r.in„fmn _____f -it________________i ._ j  r  mittee is E J Hack of Oliver The United Kingdom maiket are anti- vmciai govoinmcnt win i miu iimiothe line into the Peace River area, fore the election, 
are divided approximately as fol- Mr. Bennett will speak at Rutland 
lows: Squamish to Vancouver ex- high school on September
especially marketing problems.
A Better organization at the grower certain to increase Iprofits, provided -vrTrnrmtn nnH T IVT TCnctv nf vVr- pack. loaned by Central Moi l - igu .md
level, seeking a more established heavy annual yields are obtained, Jack James' of the BC  Inter- Fruits reported cell peach Housing Corporation rep i.\. bli o \irtension. $10,5 millions: Peace River , at Summcrland high school Sep- 1. J esuiuiis.ieu neavy annual yieias are ooiainea.
oxfoniiinn. S45.5 milHnn<;- tifmj nniim. r,.-,. pioccssing maiket, impiovcd SCI V- Towards this end, we must do suiearcextension, $42.5 millions; new equip- tembor 5. Both meetings 
• ment, $7 millions. scheduled for- 8 p m-
By cidtcnding the road north- ' ________________________
ji.- / V A„ xvards the province in opening a
Condition of M. (Scotty) Allan, vast area, an entirely iBnv economic Ah |C C
a lineman employed by West Koo- area. Giving a spur to current dc- 1 * 1 1 3 3  l I l L  C 0 I1 T @ 3 T
tenay Power and Light Co., con- velopmcnt. even ns the road’s
tinues to show improvement, ac- northern extension into tho Peace ------ ’---------- - ------------------------------
cording to his attending physician, ‘is being built, are Miss Doreen Serwa, 1956 Lady-ot- accomDlish ’Monev is Rf
Mr. Allan fell about 2.5 feet from new farms mills and power lines tho-Lak)o. left Kelowna Saturday hi snot U.b. ciop. fwonty j-eais ago diUicult to accomplish. Money is RC
a nower note after his shniilHer ‘■‘r'm’', imius .mn pov\u lines, y . , , t h e  apple .sauce pack was around' made on young trees is an old ax- to aa power pole, auer nis snouicicr new feeder roads and mining ac- vancouvu wncic sue win com-  ̂ miiiinn eases Now it î  about iom in fruit emwimf ami it iiwt ;accidentally touched a live wire tivitics noto m the Mi.rr p n r  rmitDRf. iuilc muiion cases, inow h is auoui lom in u n it ^lowin^, and it is ]usi ccl i
v.*hile replacing a transformer. He 
M^aincd burns and injuries to the
It is understood he had made the ‘’'"o V r ”'*' 
necessary repairs, and xvas leaning northern areas of the province 
. / , * * , *  , . . *1 A t o v r rv  rrnRsrnnd #'v»orv Immlnt
or Vegetable Mar̂ ĉ package has been enthusiastically a 40 year period.
101 V C g e in D le  I V ia iK C l in g  oOtUCl ÎS Kxr iU\c e n n e r in  P i f v  n f  TCfUnurnnice to growers in warehousing; that new plantings are located tho" rominHion onH tho hn-irH received by the trade this season. City of Kelowna ha don d'd ix-
packaging and sales; controlled at- favorably from the standpoint of pi-ovidcd some of the material "for Up to 100,000 boxes will be shipped, teen lots, hounded i>y t unbiid i 
- mospherc storage for apples, were soil and site. Without these natural {jisplay 
among tho topics discussed. advantages cost of growing quality ‘ ‘
V ayThe industry is making provisions and Central Avi'mies and.Kiiif
........... .. ... , . • 1 j j  *, T-, . . Provide facilities for a limited and Richter Streets.
It was pointed out that pro- fruit is' likely to prove prohibitive. c-F , '•''chided the Dewar quantity of controlled atmosphere Provided there is a m id  md
cessors now use about one third of RENEWAL PROGRAM Shield and $500.00 in cash. storage .stocks. Ijie McIntosh ya- fiiiuls are available, it i: in'Midi d In
the national apple crop—30 to 33 “Quality fruit can be produced on riety will be used heavily in this build eight additional < li.|Ii'i , on
million of the 100-odd million relatively old trees,, but it is more NO INJURIES Hrst year’s tests.
thi.s week 
now means
pete in t o iss PNE contest.
Finals in tho Miss PNE are 
slated to take place Wednesday
over taking the serial number of every crossroad, every hamlet, 
the tran.sformor, when his shoulder "IcuR bie now 500 mile
touched a live wire loggers, miners, farmers and
Robert Cunningham, West Koot- b'''‘'jpe.ssmen will tell them of the 
enay local manager, stated that fields of Daw.son Creek, the
none of Mr. Allan’s fellow workmen Bmbcr resources and rich coal dg- 
were In any way responsible Rirthe l  eace Rivtu- area, the
accident. It wn.s purely an accident a'’<Hinnd
for wlvich no one was responsible. Que.sncl and I rince George, the 
It was incorrectly reported that a *"'4 t'"'' 7cilds of the Peace
fellow worker turned on the power. River country.
The Courier now understands that Once the province'.s great white 
this was not tlu: case and that there elephant, the PGE now bids fair to 
had been current in the lines for becoming one of B C.’s most valu- 
Eome time before the accident. able publicly-owned assets.
CMP say little damage was done 
an old-model car which back- 
into a ditch on the Okiuiagan
14 million. Before 1939, there was as true now as it ever was. A ro- Mission road, about 9:30 Sunday
not enough apple juice packed talioii or renewal program that pro- evening. No one was injured and August 23
worth wliile recording. Today’s vidcs for repacement of old Irci's tlic unidentified driver was able to August 24
juice pack is 3;/. million cases. is cs.sontial if we are to pur.siie a drive tho car away after being August 25















Provincial government is being 
requested to take the initiative in 
tho formation of a more simplified 
method of forming a hospital im­
provement district whore the need 
nrises hospital hoard chainnati J. 
I. Moiitcith, stated this morning.
The {'oliit was emphasized l\v 
Mr. Monteith to clear up any mis- 
undeistandiug over statements al­
legedly made by (lie hoard ehair- 
luaii at last week's ho;;pilal board 
meeliiig.
At two annual nu'eliug.s of the 
, the B.C. Hospilal Assieiation. a reso-
followeil up.
•'It would api't'ar that the B.C. 
Host il.al Assoelalioii la takiiu; a 
iieg'ative approarh,' Mr. Moiileilli 
.•aid. •■■Phe exi;.tmg Irge.lalioi'i I:. 
ver.v euiuhersome.'’
At the same lime tile ho'pitul 
board eliairmau expressed (he liutu'
Mil'll l ege l a t i o i i .
st in inessini; tor
top Canatiian divers who spent the* summer training in Kelowna i"i4 >>• eu passed requesting
tinder Dr. Alhans, have been named as members of ihe ten-athletc ‘'V‘ 8‘nem m i-nt to enact legisiaMiin
(  anadiiin swimming and dtvmg team for this years Melbourne, of fomiTni; a hos|)ltai disiriet conid  
Australian Olympies. be tntroilnVed. Mr. Monteith Stated.
B.C. representatives on the team were freestyle swimmer re.soiuiions were taken np
Helen Stcwttrt and I6-ycar-old Bill Slater, both of V'ancouver, and ''T n **'’! *''i'I' o, n 't
Lcnorc I ishcf of Ocean I alls.
The eandidates to represent Canada were chosen on I hurs- 
day night, by the .selection committee. •
GOOD ON 8 i ‘ltlNGHOAUD to most people, partieularly in view
MiS:. .Mai'Donald had eoinpeleil in of her exeellenl showing in the Kel-  
(he three metre .springboard event owna Ilegalta. her laid eom pititive  
prior to till' judging, and won with event before going to the trials.
a hand.y tot.il of ! 12. On Friday B lew m l of Vanrouver Doli.litn j,,;;,' K.-lowmi d l v  eo.meil w.nd.l 
Slie won the ten metre tower event (. Inb, al.so a P.in American winner, r,.,,„ intnn'.,
also, with a Hint -poinl h a d  over her was clie.'a’n, apparently, on the * • '
peatf:'l rival. b.i.'-is of her rt cord-breaiiing time ef
In vu'w ol her rec, lit ai hieM im nl 2;tl.2 m the laille.*. 200 >d, individual  
in the II dien.il A.-\tf lui t t ,d T.vh r. medl< y. S m y  H.ing; It r and Mai g 
TeS.i in wlUi'h .'he pba'i <1 he t lU e  lu.i,' d\l. U\ i> Vam'iuii er gn | ’; whii 
pieiiis behind I’.d M et'enoick  in llie luoKe Canadian reeurd,'. (lunuTl.v 
t lu e e  me'.rv : pi ingl'n.iril iHv imr. held by Blew.irt in a Vam otu i r 
Ml:,. M.ieDesiald t'- l.ilt d a', t'elm; meet prior to lhe trlalu, tailed to 
(be b< : t III C.imidi ii. hi toi.i , .md ni-ike the team,
f c m i d  l«,"! m the u m id ,  w uh  m . i y  m ,.,.., v ,„ p , i :e .  ,d-
c l i .n ee  tu iem m i; the be.i tl,m,,;h be g Ilie bold, r of M vei.il
Mf. r.iliii'K, M iio b m e  the u m ie  Cau.idi.m reeord:;, Al.m Brew and 
v {  the vifrop.igo FaMin t'lnti Info ii l y m  tJavton were boUi rated more  
Cfl'inpie lu im iulm : t i : d  delmt. a!-o hieSd'.- than Jd.der m ijie opmion of
w en  the l iuee m itu -  I'wnt, but m'hu- swim olUciala .dti ndlnt', Uic
really S'houe lu tlw' ten metre Kelowna llegjdt.i.
{' wer divliig. w lm li  l. ive .i  In: Olio i num b. i;. of the I. ,mi are;
id'ici.dt.v, Cmaiv Gr.tiU, Toron},.; ,S,n ,i B.ir,
1 i-!'o r, .1 g.ild no d ll '.ehuu i tn tier. Hiantfmd; Beih Whll-dl ami 
tile F.-n Am* I ii-in G.uui , .d M i x u o  (ll.aH;. I’lie.'.iU, M m itiia l .  Viitnge 
C'lty a ,'i'jr u;;e, vva., sm LUiprk.u Ikirk, H.mUlteu.
FJxperts agreed that one of tlie 
first problems that must be solved  
i.s the removal of inferior fruit from 
fresh outlets, and that the borderline 
growers, or those that do not (>ven 
come up to the borderline, hreeii a 
good part of the industry’s quality  
inoblems.
■Speakers pointed out that ('veii 
the best quality iiui-it be merehan- 
chserl on a nuidern basis, packaged 
in the right kind of cont.'iiners, 
ininnotefl by the propi'i' type of 
advt'i'tising.
Dr. L. 1>. Batji r. U.S. deiiartment 
of agi'icultnre, Washington State  
College, Wenalehee, in di.siiis.sing 
lhe fntnre oiilloolc for apples slated 
(lie oiitlooli for th(> industry is 
favorahh' in the Facitic nortluvest, 
as well as tlie nation as a whole.
■'The h:isic pruhlein or all fruit 
are.'u is to deliver to the consiiiner 
high quality fruit at a price custom­
ers e.m afford to pa.v. T heie  are 
fi w, if any, short eiits in growiii.t; 
high yields of quality fruit. Frac- 
tices that eoiilriliute to lhe pro- 
duetlon of quality fruit will in- 
ercase growing costs, hut are aliiunt
Top divers make Canadian Olympic team
J '
I








A I'.id.ir operaird : pi'fd luc.i- 
.'■iirlii;; di v icc w ill soon be m 
opirali.iii in till' Okanag.m. ar- 
I'dhu; lo  Kelly Irvlim,
II CO . Kelowna dcl.ichmcid, 
.‘■igt, Irving .'dull'd llic unit Is 
rxpi i'|. d to ,in ICC in 111.' fall, 
and \i ill (r.ivcl .dl Ihuiugli tbe 
K.imloops .-ail>-diviNioii 
Const, Jubu Urqubart recently  
took a coiH'sc ea  the opeiudlou of 
till; mid. I'us.u t dati o.' . .u i . . d  
will not be m.ule public, 'lhe  
device can ta* iml an> where lo 
l iap  unwary .'picder:'
W, II. Ilihclin. who was involved  
ill an autoniobile aciidenl a couple  
of weeks ago, conlinues lo show' 
ideally iiniii'ovcini'iil In Ilic Kelowna  
(leneral llospilal.
W, J, (,Iud» Hilielin, his son, has 
a'lieil The Courier to point out lie 
was not involved in the aei'ldenl. 
'I'he vvelidinown loeal plmtog,i aplii'i' 
idaled many people are under Ihe 
tinpiei'sion tll.d he w'as llm diiver  
of the c.ir, vvhereas it wa:. his 
fidher,
Mr. liiheliii i: roeovormg fiom a 
f iaeln ied  hand and an injuiy lo Ihe 
loft eye.
Ml I »r,N(i i O N i c i i r
( ‘dy emmcil will me.l i.pre- 
senlallve;, of tli'> (ikaniigaii MuM'inn 
and Areidvi". .X 'm.d'on at 7:3,(I lo- 
night lo dbeii.ii pt.ni'i for Ihe p.o-
po.'td HIM ijuddni!:'
.bev. I.d ■S,'r;el3:. ai'.o it a ,e. mdl- 
i-ill d emnied in.ii' pii:.ent a livlaw 
to I'.q. p,i \ • , . ,.l till- 1 ii II mb( 1' el vie
lieiUom. eoveiin;; Uu! last, of tile 
im'.v lUuul'iUi.-.
T o p :, in C .'in;i(liiin  d iv in g  vvoiKl, Irc iu : M a c D o n a ld  a iu l B ill 
I ’ .itr ic k  sw ept in to  spols on the ( la n a d ia n  ( ) l ) i i i | i i c  sw im m in g  and  
d iv in g  ic a iii in lo ro n lo . '
z \d o [iIe d  soil and d .iiig h le r  o l K d o w n .i, (lie tw o  spent the sniii" 
iiie r  It . l in in g  in O g ('p o |'o  p o o l, tra in in g  iim lc i D r , C ico igc  A lh a ip ; 
o f K c Io w im , ,Ire n e  d ived  lo r  lic r ho iiie  to w n  l l .u n i l lo n , O n l.,  and  
B ill c .ir r ie il the O g o p o g o  .Swim C lu b  eo lo ts  in the liia ls ,
— P h o to  b y  ( je u ig c  |n g li.i.
th e  balance  of tho  in o p i i iv  m I 
yoar--pi 'obabl,y  12 un its  lo imijili , 
and  fmir for single per  on
It is lioped to liave ,i ‘ in ill lo -  
ta t ing  fund  from vvliidi lo . i i .  < m 
•be m ade to  te n an ls  for py|iih.i e id 
Miiall furni::liings, vvith i i p o n ’' n l  
on an ag reed  m o n th ly  b.i i , v itli- 
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least vseck at the luHpita! board meeting 
ittcrc v.as a sliarp clash of t^pinion bcuscen J. I. 
M onicith. board chairman, and P. R. Winter, 
city reprea-ntatisc. on the matter of procedure 
in prcssmi; fur a diani'C in the regulations re­
garding lite ft)rnuition of a hospital district. Aider- 
man W inter thought the matter should go through 
the hospital association of British Columbia M uni­
cipalities and thence to the government, while the 
hoard chairman pointed out this had been tried 
and foiinsl wanting and he further advocated that 
the matter should be pressed by Kelowna alone.
i lie biKird chairman, we believe, is on sounder 
ground than that adopted by the city representa­
tive following, consultation with other mentbers 
of the city council. It is quite true that the support 
of tlie municipal association would be a powerful 
factor but there are other factors which suggest 
that the advocacy o f Kelowna alone could do no 
Itarni to the case and could do rnucli good.
all things, and. if its position is sound, there can  
be no harm in Kelowna pressing its own view ­
point. M.tny desirable and wise things have start­
ed and com e ti pass because som e individual or 
organization liad a viewpoint and pressed it en ­
ergetically.
A  case in point is our own regulated rural 
area. .A most undesirable situation developed on  
the outskirts of this city and Kelowna pressed, 
argued tmd fought for rcmcditil legislation. T he
I
Looking like a string of mammolh-sizcd hornets, six heli-
result w as the Kelowna area was used as an ex- copters return to their floating nest , the aircTalt ca^
■ 1 • • I .1 I 1 cent followin'’ anti-submarine exercises at sea. Ihe whuly-birdsperimental guinea pig and now the regular rural cem, luiiuwin^ ___________________ _ ______j_____
area is a common and valuable tiling in this pro- -----------------------------------------------
vince. Yet it would never have come to pass if 
Kelowna—or some other community—had not 
seen the need for it and convinced the govern­
ment of its desirability.
Many other examples could be cited. The 
need for this or that does not become widespread
Who remembers 
when?
Letters to the editor
From the Files of the Courier
Ail lettor.s MUST be fUgned wilii SUNDAY SI'OllT.S
proper name and address before Editor, 
sipublication. However tlio name -ppp Kelowna Courier 
need not bo published; a norn de oeai- s;,-:
plume may be used, if desired. But j -would like to reply to
the ri'.K Uip }'»̂ t 
i_v these ha-s bv'eti su 
d\ t.ilk alseul ter so ni.iny ye.ii >. 
di couis'-e. I’ve Steve!' <leue it. Atli r 
1 It dill nowhere and ei'.d
. l iu r e ,  whseh wa-s svisnethiii}; v't 
ob'l.uie.
not now f m  t;ot!u; to make du'
Is iU ;u;d see' the r.ew lalll o.ld.
I'm mukiii,; ii as a member of 
' l l '  r.ulvisiy tisii* pre'ident'.s p.U'ty 
lei tile inaui'.urat p.issengvtr lun.
'11'e t’GK president is ot course 
! .em iei W. A. C. Bennett, as the  
1 ilway is owtied by the piovinee,  
The trip looks like a rather in­
ti lesliiK* jaunt. We leavs" Nmth  
\  uu'ou\ei Monday mornii'.g follow-  
a celeiitoni.il spikit divving by 
e pieinier. We run over the new
I. te to Sqviaini.sh and spend lire day 
tluougls wiiat 1 iim told i-t the luo.-d
J. agniticient mountain .scenery on 
» vi'nini; a'ld spend the mgiu there.
I’ve never been to Lillouet, Never 
1 111 the courage to tackle tho toad, 
y i the I’GK seheiiule is timed per- 
! ctly foi' me.
I’ue.dav we civ.wl up the Cari-
jout 
nt
. . .  , f 1 . ‘o o o o  place and we .st;irt south in
N.ilion.ll Delcncc JMlOtO , vening to reach Vancouver 
— about nine the next 'night,
I suspect tliat there will be a rib­
bon-cutting ceremony at every cu l­
vert and -speechifying at e v e ry ’ 
cru.ssroaii. And why not',’ After all 
raec.s ami water .skiing, all shown t'H' ru.id is completed and after all
oeloii'’ to H S-50, the Rovul Canadian Navy's experimental anti- boo to reach I’rince George ..oou
,  ̂ ' Ion ai niglit. Wediiesdav is spe
submarine heheoplcr unit. , , at that lace a  o .st;ut so t  it
before th;>'back dVop"of beautiful Bi.'i'e is an election cainpaigii and
Okanagan Lake. . u
Tht' kindliness and enthusia.sm indeed if they did iml lake lull . d-
Mr. we met at every turn rounded out V’̂
FII-TY YEARS AGO—1906 vve piust have your proper name Rcave.s letter on ‘'Sunday Sports”.
. . , „ , . . . .  The new flume, which the Kcl- and addres.s before we will pub- May I a.sk the qvie.stion where in
The provincial municipal association has all at once. It first appears m a single in.stance. owna Land & Orchard Co. ha,s ptt Hsh your letter. the Bible does it .say that Sunday fi ,1 . f-m IP ' f t- ' 1'
many rcsoluiions to consider and it is natural The public generally are little interested in it until u n s p o r t s m a n l ik e  a t it t u d e  Ymir.s'mur’shicmei^
that those resolutions affecting the greater num- it affects their own locality. To make the public with* water,' now is complete and p ' ' f  Sunday sports was wrong, it
her of tntinicipalities first engage the association’s conscious of the mtttter, the affected community ^'former rc-idont of the Okan
attention. The hoard chairman pointed out that must go it alone until more municipalities apprcc- and Parkdale. The lake frontage ^gan l vei , ‘ ‘ The Bible says that the seventh
on two occ.isions a resolution on this subject has iate that they, too, arc or may be affected and so selling^fast. ^
been sidc-tracked or pigeon-holed by the muni- give their support. Anything must start som e. The title "Orchard City", as des- as^practiSd by'̂ '̂ife ‘c o S ” o’f'Vhe
well, coincidence
a perfect holiday. 'hat the ruad opening just happens
We'll never tire of telling all we to come in the middle of an elec-
meet of tile beauties of Kelowna tion campaign.
Anil after all, tins railroad rnean.s
, , , ,, lio i le s s
agan I very much deplore the iin- Sabbath and man made
sportsmanlike action of switching g„’jMav







dpal bod>i un.il .he question of fonnaiion of place. In U.e .nai.er of con ,p .,l» .y  bospifal d i,- “  I L L u neon nan., S I s i ’A r S I ?  "
ivospital districts becomes widespread, there is tricts, the city and the hospital board apparently but the late H, w. Raymer, first of such an unparraiied act of shy- Yomvs truly
lil.le I,ope of .1,0 .nunidpal association taking arc in disagreement, not as to tlie worthiness of S iV m a v m lo r s t o le S ' th iV ^  S A c .j? k fr o m  's!,»ich°“io' s S
tiny energetic interest in it. the proposal, but as to procedure. We believe that by which the city is now widely ^ jĝ  j notice Time magazine has
known, and that it is at least forty seen fit to reprint an pditorial oi\
PRECIOUS WORKER
as much to the people of the Cari­
boo as will the bridge to the Okan- 
ag.iii. Perhaps more.
Prince George at lea.<t thinks it 
does. It is putting on a twenty-four 
hour celebration which commences 
with fireworks ns the s|)ocial trains 
arrive and continues until they 
leave southbound. From wliat I hear
Winfield
On the other htind, there must be a start in in this instance, the hospital board is right.
A St. I.oiiis barber had his arm "Frinoe ’ i.s pulling all .stops, 
broken by an angry customer be- <Oh» b.w.. please pack an xtia 
cause ho didn't like tho way hi.s supply of 2.-ds.) 
hair was cut. A barber is a man - So, thanks tii the Bimnett govcin- 
who knows something about cutting nient being elected to office back m 
hair, and there are too few first- I m nuw  ̂ at last to 'uuk'.' my
class ones in tliis troubled world to ''''P uyer the 1 Ĝ ',! It should be in- 
allow anyone to mess them up. teroslmg.
—Red Doer (Alta.) Advocate
TOURIST .ADVERTISING
Canadian tourist adverti.sing is
In the prettiest places
fV






People who dump their garbage and tin cans 
along the sidcroads always seem to pick the pret­
tiest places. Where the road passes through a 
vvoodland glade, in the little hollows and valleys 
which make the road a scenic one, on the banks 
of the river or the little stream-^those are the 
places Where you'll find rural dumps polluting the 
air and spoiling the scenery.
Perhaps rural people are used to them. Per-̂  
haps the practice of dumping refuse alon” the side 
of the road has been going on for so long that it 
has become the proper— though illegal— thing to
do. Perhaps the people who dump things there fs'try^BaUallon!'"’
have no idea that there are other and proper 
places for garbage.
only takes one dumper to make a dump. Just fgt best things possible as, by compar- 
somcone once leave off a pile of rubbish along the ison with the prices in the cataioges 
•J f -I J a .1 „ -II f 11.x . 1.x ..,--., local persons w ou ld  have a feeling
Side of the road and others will follow, leaving satisfaction that Kelowna prices
their refuse there for all eternity, were, after all, as cheap as they
were anywhere m the west.
Legislation recently passed in this province * * »
put teeth into the law prohibiting just this type of sidJey'^SrcWar^aron,^ ^ S h eiS d
thing. Now to have the law enforced! Foresters, has been officially re-
" ^  ported. He was in the Kelowna dis­
trict when the war broke out and
____________  joined the Canadian Cyclist Scouts
’■ in January, 1915.
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What the public wants
British Columbia's sudden election is now 
well underway and what had promised to be 
rather a dull and routine affair has developed into 
anything hut. Charges and countercharges and 
court actions have lifted it tar from the hum­
drum. The campaign which started without a
THIRTY YEARS AGO—1926
A number of men left here this 
ment over some basic issues and these should re- Pm vest.
ccivc the attention of all parties in the campaign. The city is looking its be.st, near-
Personal verbal combats between the candidates ly “h stores having responded
to the appeal made to dress and re­
serve no good purpose because they result m no decorate windows during the days
information for the electorate. What it wants to of Regatta. ^  ̂ ^
know is what each parly stands for, what its plat- T h e  final as.sociaiion football
"  -  1
•T' model Chassis and Cab with 
Van Body- 15,000 lbs. G.V.W.
*'B" model Panel -  
'5,000 lbs. G.V.W. <‘B'' model n»piess- G'/)-loot body, 108’ wheelbase--5,000 lbs. G.V.W,
y ® ii ge t  the M G H T  €apa€sfy to earry the h a d .» »
dear issue now seems to have obtained one. Tlie form is, what it would do if elected to office and nt'”uu.̂ V̂creaUon̂ ^
Sommers c:isc seems to have emerged as the prin- what it will not do. It Is not interested in what owna City Park, on the second day
, , of the regatta, between Kelowna
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n out.standing attraction at thoThis all makes for excitement and interesting The parties and their candidates have a re- 
reading, but is it wlmt the public wants and is it sponsibility to place the answers to these ques- 20th annual KeVowna regatta wa.s 
what the public is entitled to'.> It is one thing to lions squarely before the voters. Without the an- [|“; SdTtream Gû rTs!'*’lnm'wea^ 
w ave a vigorous campaign with no punches pull- svvers the electorate cannot exercise its franchise thor was fim>, and save for a heavy 
cd. but it is quite another to engage m personali- intclhgcnlly. It is not given to human kind to ^vesiside. condUion.s were ideal.
tigrec on all things, but from the majority can — -*
come a meeting of minds which can select a given t w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o  
course for a time. British Columbia is in the
■ . I'-C- f
>'ir model Chnsrds ond Cab with 
DiimpBody -17,000 lbs. G.V.W.
''f'' model Ch,usls and Cab with 
Bolllei'i Body 15,000 |bs. GV.W.
'‘0" inodot Expios'. • 9 loot body, 
I?C* whoolh.1',0 8.K00 lb'., GV.W,
ties. the
It is oiir opinion that name-calling is an in­
effective caiiipaign weapon. Indeed, it may well 
prove to he a boomerang. Kclowniuns, to speak 
of our own community, respond to logical argu­
ment and are irritated as a rule by epithets/Hlid 
personalities which add nothing to the dignity of 
the speaker or to tho ifimor of his audience.
Ihe record of tlio governmeni in tlie pas ,̂ 
the course open to the province now and in the 
immediate fiiltire are the tilings th;it .should he 
discussed on the public platform.
In British CoUimhia there is honest disagrcc-
-I9;i6
CaiUHM'lii!! in llu! Kvlowna di.strict 
. , , . . .  . . have started operations on toma-
midst of a great expansion. It needs a steady and toes for the first time this week,
Slublc Kovernmeu caunnly duriiis the next tew .ll
years. Ciiveii the proper information, the voters next week the tomato canning In­
will sec to it that tlie party whose platform and will be^golng în full swing,
conduct appeals to the majority will be placed Kehemes nnder llie tnnended Pro- 
in office. Candidates who devote tlieir time and ql,'wn \a^ t'\spr^  
energies to personal attacks upon opponcnis, latme, have been pnl into force this
rather than provulmg Ihe m fonnation the elector- puard ami the ii.c. Tree Fruits
ale wants, will create an adverse reaction of re- nmn'd. Control- of prices ihron/!l>
an agency, witli wider powers than 
sentmerU. existed under Hie Dominion acts,
luis been inauguratid l>y tlie niea- 
suie framed hy Hon, K, C, Mac-
- ---------------  Donald, minister of agi icultnre.




•'Kft" mnilol T(.itlot wilh Itallut - 
45,(11)0 III'.. G.C.W,
''ll” mmlpl r<|iff'.i • 7'//.fWif bhily, 
IK,' mhcelbaso 5,COO lln, G.V.W,
''0” rnoilcl Ch»«K and Cab wllli 
;;i.n» Bully (I fcOOIIn, ov.w.
the L̂ B©[d¥ power to move the hm l o ® 0




l igurcs loleasod list week in Oit;iw.r m.ide 
iiitx'ie-din;', it unpl.want leading lor the fruit grow- 
i!tt' ,ife.t'> ot ( un.ul.i. I liev showei! a ei'iinlrv- 
wide deeliiie in tlie inoneLiiy letu iiis of comer- 
ei.d finit prodm lion  amounting 1,0 l.'t,4 jicreenl, 
in eo>iir';ui'-on t̂ ' the ligm ei for the previon', year, 
'i lie h ea e  re uvut for the genetal dfo|) \.'a'i a 
di I'tro'.!-. I 'lu e  lor apple-. Iioui M ..’ ! to 51 
v.'iii. ,5 I'U.hel, v.l'tikh iiioie th.-.n oU>et an iuoie.t-.e 
in p;o.iuetioa Lo-in l4,StlU,0'Hl to 1‘1,1 •»'.!,diSH
Ihe firm es nnhe.de tliat in no! a sing!,' p-iov-
TEN YEAim AGO—in-J6 
Rationed fo o d sm ea t coupon Q?. 
now vidld. Sugar coupons S'.M ami
. r •. 1 • I I . S'.’fl now vallil. Ihitler coupon R19m cc was the return from fruit higher last year
than in tlie ye;ir heforc. In the major fruit areas, VERNON I.ife of a 25-ycar-old
British C’oiiimhia showed the smallest decline, v c ien m  ot ti»- RAF ferry cmmm.nd,
, came to a t iag ic  end lie.t FiUlay. 
about 10.3 percent, while Ontario showed 13 .5i Robert Fllim ss, preiddeni of Vath y
Air Rerviec.s, vvab tunned to death
tivelv.
and Oucircc ;md Niiva Scotia had disastrous sea- when hl.-i ligin idane tunet into
, , . I ,»• ............  flam«'.s white irmtling in a stubble
sons showing 3H anil 33 percent decline respce‘ niuut of tiu- iiirpmt runway.
Another man who saw |li<- inisliap •
M tU’.-ycar-old F-dward Lloyd, dl< d of
Willie these filflires are cold com fort to '•*'"(l? a ludf-honrjater.
who experienced ;i poor season, they do close i«" a,500 hoys and giib: in 
.1 0 , .iirir ,:,.n.mu.n is xvijcsp.cxd and j;,;'''™;'
lii.d - onie other are;is are even more adversely amt give up iht ir (aimnu riime joiM
. f i - 1 It! U! i. llu- n u m a ea n  'In- m'(,oo1s 165{| Sf., K d m w n , ILC..i! l,i .k d  til.Ill I', the UK.'.nag.m. reopen. Tuc.sday, Eeptember X  * -
Y o u r  D o d g e -D ((  S o to  d e a le r haa th e  r ig h t  tiiie U  for y o u r  
IniuineHii, iK-emino D o d g e  tru e lia  nre  bin huiiine.iu! D o d g e  Irn e k a  
are  I'aetory-engiiu '^ jred to  l i t  th e  jo b  th e  tru c k  hau to  do.
A n d  th ia  y e a r  D o d g e  offen i a w id e r  ran g e  ( if  tnodelu, to  l i t  even  
m ore h a u lin g  m-eda. D o d g e  tn ie k ti h a ve  in i n-aiM'd eapm  ilie a , 
im itk ie r IVanu'H, [iin iiiga , axlea to  h au l b igger payloa ih i.
A a  fo r pow«>r to  m ove  th e  lo ad . D o d g e  V -B ’u, in in e d iin n - and  
h ig h -to n n a g e  inodi-l.'i, a re  th e  most advan ced  in th e  in d u s try , 
'r i i i -y  i»rovi(lo  u p  to  ’-t'.lO hor.'iepowi-r to  re a lly  huu lle  yon o v er  
Ih e  h ig h w a y . l'’ainoufi D o d g e  iru e k  S ix , now  I2.'> liorHcpower, 
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See yourdealer for the right truck, at llier igh t |.ri( <;, for.yoar job, CHRYr.trR CORRORATIOfI Of CANADA, tIMirr.D
ciow ei-
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years old, is borne out by the fact matter, a reprint ■which many LIKE KELOWN.V
that it is applied to Kelowna in hundreds of thousands throughout The Editor,
an editorial in this issue upon ir- Canada will read and I believe de- The Kelowna Couriei-
rigation matters. piore as I do. ' Dear Sir:
--------- Cannot the people of the Okana- We,'of tho CJVI Quiz Club, wish FARM ACCIDENTS _ ,, mi. ■ *
gan make a loud enough protest to to thank you. and through you the Surveys of (farm) accidents have getting very dull. The pictures are 
FORTY YEARS AGO->-1916 correct tfiis slur on the good name people of Kelowna, for the wonder- shown that too much speed was tho a little more colorful but most st 11
Geo. Murrell left for Vancouver, of the communities concerned? ful time wc enjoyed at tho regatta, main cause. Too much hurry, too contain a Mountie, a rugged-mok*
Yours very truly, Tho events which we attended much working late into the night, ing rock and a lake witli retlechons
SID JACKSON will always be shining spots in our have proved to be tho longest and in it. Our advertising needs some
■Vancouver, B.C. memories—the breath-takingly bca- most expensive procedures when new blood and needs to suggest new
Fourteen sacks containing cata- (Editor’s note: Please don’t blame utiful aquacades, the jolly pageants, accidents have^ occurred.^ spots to see.
loges from a well known mail order us. Kelowna had no part in it.) the superb diving, tho thrilling boat
house were put off the S. S. Sica-  ̂  ̂ ! ——  -t—
The trouble with the whole thinC' Is that; it mbus this, morning. A bystander re-
—Nanlon (Alta.) News 4  !
V .iJ
'■̂3
. f ■,  r*
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it'.'s her b;u- ham. \v...s J ian  Kf.v'blauch.
# w »
,* M;- Mt>„ GrotSu-tt ..lul ctiil-
...y ii v.,;.4a u\, 41 M-itu. , ;  at, t>, •
'* 1 1 .!.!• n  Mi . „-.d t: s .u ,d u -
M.;i. alia. CikiiAtit v.'.'iis 4,1 lun.icr
1 . iviii i\...I'jsland,
m m m
Vaitai's at it'.o Isonu* of Mr. and 
Mr.' G.i'tt Todd u c c n t ly ,  w o ic  Mr.
• V t J'» rr, itj i> i. «.
» «
M. • ,i i; 11 o s . .
’.o w u  u,* K ' d i n . i .
c'nl;̂  G r to \  1 s 
01..! o. ,i!Ui tu
\ \  1 
«
I!
t S  ] , 
i't ; . :
» A ,’..;
Veteran carvers 
of totem poles 
kept busy again
'1! n o  t, l:vS G't( ,115, : ,   ̂ .
\ . . i .  i - . ’..1 '. ,4..'.,,' ,
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* • • ..... ...—-............... -.............. ... ..... -............- .......— Ou' . i l -  f. 1 till .1 u I ; iv .iSi- pt'ill'
VisUinr;  ill Iho lionn* of  h iT  f a the r .  H ob  Kaiu-11 . . nd  d u h i r u i .  Huwel l  ii'-t in l n - i n  n u n .  un i ' .  ;,v'\ ei n nu  n' .t
ih . . e. Ih at. 1'-
T. ; . ' , o r ! y tl.a t . ..t : , 
- t,..t ll.,' have .1:1
. i .ov ir .  MuiiiiO, f.m.d doVMt tmd 
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i n  111', S’, oh D.iVid Mnrtm, looking  
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2 ' •■'. H.ir’.. [., i I lilni.in
G . n.c Ms.G..ithv. A i f n .  -Myim,
H. . 1- ;i 2'i’ 1 ; .1 1, G.ii. h: '• K it-
iliHo. 1.1,1- htovve, I),,itine SeynuHir, 
•'•i o . ! ' l i t , '  (i.  u. 1 ; . V.’in-
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C .iiy  Hp  :i!, Cl'iilori Hruni'.er, 
(li- iy  Hiuni-.ir, S i . y  Cio'.-. tiu",
'■i.iuii en G.iil.iiil'.i r, Glen Gibljunri,
H. il f;-v Gib'i’or.*, i)v. ;;'l.t H.iil, Doiig-
I. .-; Hitelisnan, Jinriice.- r.!iI)or.;.i;h, 
Kb (■ N'oi j;.'i,ir,l, Mary-Li'i' Hneo. 
I), n i .,1 H.,ltir;ori. Hetty Hatcliffc, 
G ,.-iy  Sto-.’.e, f i  e.l ScanthiiHi, Joan  
S.iUinb.n.i). Jiiniiiy S.dlmb.icli. Dur- 
e< n !,et.', lu'.ih Wind, I’cnny Hollaid,
Winti, Id D.iviil Fl.iVell. Oya ...i.
K .iiie ii Kiiitutly, l ’owi-1! Ku’er; 
Je.m .SI.stir, OkanaK.an Centre.
Fiillowint; are llie ,student.s who  
were lint good enough for juniors 
but too good for bfginner.s. They  
f iw i l l  be called advanced begin.nors. 
Sheila Sallinbach, Sharon Sallin- 
li'ich. Stecnie Walraven, Casper 
W ahaven, June Strachen, Wilma 
Sliachen . Jean Cook, Billy  Cook, 
Kenny A n u tt ,  Eileen Crowder, 
Terry Gall.'i'ther. Marlene Halhhan, 
Kenny Mycr.s. Vincent Hatcliffe. 
Irene Rinas. Daryl Sommerville,  
Paulette Selteiirich, Dolores Letz, 
Wayne Taiji, Cherrie Turner, Greg 
McDonagh, Winfield.
In.slruijtre.s.s was Mi.ss Evalyne  
^Ilillaby.
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reached on
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I’ropo.secl settlem ent has been  
rached for the right-of-way across 
Indian Reserve for tlie main canal 
of South Okanagan Land Project Ir­
rigation .system at Oliver, it has 
been announced by the B.C. Depart-  
.^m en t of Agriculture.
The settlement w ill  be made on 
the basis of terms outlined by the 
Chief and Council of the Osoyoos  
Hand of Indians.
In outlining the facts of the case, 
H.C. Department 01 Agriculture  
Stale.s:
On ,\pril 1 this year, the British  
CoUiinbia Department of Agricnl-  
ti'ro assumed the ro.-iponsibility for 
administering the Southern Okan- 
aean Lands Project in the Olivcr-  
O.-aiyuos area.
Thi.s irrigation eroject. de.signecl 
by the Provincial Government for 
M'tlli'ini lit of World War I veterans, 
was cumideteil, in the early J920’s. 
It transformed arid lands into high­
ly piodiietive orchards and added 
substantially to the agricultural and 
general economy of the province.
The main canal carrying water 
from the Okanagan River to ir- 
riigite I rojeel lands traversed an 
Indian Reserve. Financial n nan ge-  
ineiits for acquiring riglU-of-way  
lor the canal w ere not completed  
at tile lime of eonstriietion. In tlie 
intervening J5 year.s ncgotiiil ions  
took ida.e at varioiis intervals be- 
Iv e en  the inovinee, the Deirnrtmenl 
of Indian .‘\ff.iir.s and the Osoyoos 
Hand of Indians, without auy agree-  
n i'nl being reai'heii, although suh- 
.v'antial progre.is had been made in 
veei'iil yeai.i.
The I iov inee alone was not re- 
.vgemutle for the delay in making 
leUiement. On si'veral oeea.sions 
when U aiqieared tlial negotiations  
eo'ild lie eon elud el sat isfaetorily, 
eneeil. iinty anion;; the Indians 
tl>i 111-five:, inecanted settlement 
I'.arlv 111 .April, tlie Deputy Min­
i'ter ill .Aia'leldtere eonfei red In 
(Mil el with t hie! I.eUM Manuel of 
i: i> O.evi'ie- Hand of Indi.ms and 
et i-ii- in  'cUlenii nt for the riglit-
0 -w.,v .iiiil oUier niattei;. in re- 
b.iioi! |e ill” Indian Ueierve.
i . \ b  'C tfi, the Munater iif .Aei'i-
1 'daui' 1-v Aii nuin. ,uul tlu' Deputy
, ee  Cl  1-1 A Cl a-llltuic, lepon met 
ii' I. -a I ei u ll ll ; lie 1 ‘hlef ,ind a 
ioiiiici! nii'iiw'” !' !iiim tlie Mand, .e> 
V cU (Ill- h a t i .1 n .Ac. ut .Hid tile
Pi .-’I. e,l .Mena'c. ;■
1 lie h, '.to! V ”5 the ti an .U'lii'n wa- 
I' i '. i c <l in ill ; a i! I 1 iiiM, i.'i .it ion 
n .il l. i-li I'll 1.1 tlie po'.’,title de- 
'2, V, i.’-cciian! »"i c, i t.nil ;n , a •, e-l tend 
i -.i t , .1 11-,, nan ii. '-” 1 \ 0 ;, ■! A 1 leul- 
1 in it 1 loi'Mi li” ti tin 011,,'ti It neat ten. 
! a. tie ' liu .( ’ lln” ' ,eilaciiile
I 1 I t I I f 1' >.i I eonie
\ i.s i. iiisU  'dll' , ubini- ■ ,011 iii.ide 
en bell.Ill oS ! I a lilih.in
.At .0 ineeUin: .Aonin I IS. ,Mi.
!
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'.li's li lhott 1...S r. tinned fmm  and uncle. Mr. .'lUd Airs. G. Top- Mr. B. McKenzie recently was Airs. River. • ind cili. 'ins wlu' V,,mt j .'h ■- for
m u volt KNOW . . .
DuSiUg Uie coulse of ,.U h .igu e-  
; .maw tiiK \c .u ,  Kelowna O n o lcs  
-Cl l td  7J tun-, and 115 tuns wero  
.'■ci'iitl .igaui-l the team.
Of these, 21 w e te  homer;:.
SAFE LABOR D AY TRIPS START HERE 
WITH SHELL’S SAFE DRIVING QUIZ NO. 13
0
vL/lL.
TAKE A PENCIL AND FOLLOW THE INSTRUCTIONS BELOW AS QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE!
1. Circle the two signs that are exactly alike














3. Circle the t p  road signs th a tjre  exactly alike
SEE HOW YOU RATE
1. Dili vmi cirele the liiid, and the fourth iiigmi'' Or did you riiidi loo  
nuu h ,iud m.ul. the wrong onea’.’ Small detiiilii are important, to driverii, 
{'all oil i.pol them quii kly, and interpret, lliem correctly'.’
3. .A; iumini: that. Hie e.iia’ brake lights are not lit, you iihmdd have  
t in It d the seemu! car. In tratlic vmi often Imvc to lii'ure out what. Ilio 
driver ahe.iil is g.iiins; to do while other (liingit are tliHlraetijig you.
3. Tile h. eond ,md litth signs are alike. 'I'lio h ;,.tou le.vriicd in Annwi-r 1
iquthe.i hei'c ton.
Safe driv in i' is m ore th an  an a rt. I t ’s a  s ta le  of m ind. I t ' r ,  y o u  w h e n  y o u ' r e  a l c r l .  You b c c  
whal.’s on l,he road ahead; au tom atica lly  you  know liow to  handle any  s itu a iio n . I t ' s  y o u  
w h e n  y o u ' r e  c o u r t e o u s .  You have the  righ t way, h u t  you yield it. I t ’s  y o u  w h e n  y o u  d r i v e  
a  s a f e  car. Above all, therefore, safety  is a  full-^timc jo b —and Shell liopes you’ll th ink  i t ’s a  
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Local gals lose in B.C. softball 
finals to Vancouver team
Kclmvna's Su|xr-\'alu Aces lost out in their quest for 
B.C. women’s senior “B" .softball supremacy on Sumlay. when 
they lost to ancouver. K-2. Losing their o(>ening game, they 
came back to take N'ictoria on Saturday, and lost out in-the 
last day of play.
Rutland Rovettes lost their first game, won their second, 
and no results have been received from their Sunday game, 
of the junior finals played in Victoria.
L.iinloop, t'k foo!. lu.iy 1 \,,.n if,.- (A il'd j-.uii ml. Init tile
happiest team in the league is the KeUnvna Oiiides- a club that was 
in fifth place Sunday morning, and tied for third Sund.iy evening.
And possibly the anost unhappy group is the Summeiland 
Mac’s, who the (frioles Ix-at out for the'last play-otl position.
.-Ml this is the result ol Kelowna taking boili ends of a rlouMe 
header from Brincclon. Kamloops winning two from Oliver, and 
Sunimerland dropping in favor v»f I’emiclon 









for Lions' Sfykus night
tht'ir lust fivo j;anu'.s in a row, and 
now aro the stion.e<-st conU'iuUr 
for the top .spot in Iho playoffs.
As a rrsuU of tho two-way tie 
for third placo. Oriidcs flipport with 
Oliver to decide who would play 
in the third spid, Oriule.s dropping 
to fourlh.
In ye.''terday’s action at Klks Sta­
dium, Orioles swept both ends of 
a doubh' header from Princeton 
Iloyals. 11-0 and 5-1.
In the first game -Orioles fir.st 
shutout of the year, mo.st Kelowna 
runs came In on a combination c't 
wild pitches and pa.ssod balls.
------
,Supei-\:ilu Aces, Kelowna’s senior “B” women’s softball 
entry in the provineial cliampioiiships in \'ancouver last week­
end, lost out to a Vancouver entry in their third game. Losing 
their first, they beat Victoria in the second.
Left to right, rear row: Jean Schneider, c; Betty Boyer, 3b;
Mary Welder, ss; Kelly Slater, coach; Anita Stewart, Ih; Betty 
Ivans,, If; Olive Pope, p; Pat Wiiest, p.
Left to right, front row:'Ruby Bilfard, utility; Adeline Kor- SPORTS w r it e r s  HONOR 
thals-, rf; Eleanor Erhardt, 2b; Judy Pope, mascot; Eileen Gas- 
pardonc, cf; Beverley Pitt, utility, and Pat Kelley, utility.
— Photo by George Inglis
KELOWN.V 11. PR lN crrO N  0
The tir.sl batter for the home nine,
B.C. Lions directors predict a record crowd for a Canadian /cored on a safety by Ron 
ftvotball league game tonight in Empire Stadium for the first 1956 Trites. Trius was hit by’ttu-pdvher 
regular tussle between champion Edmonton Eskimos and the Lions. ui the third, and scored on an er- 
Main reason for many of the more than 32,000 attending 
will not be to watch Clem Crowe’s Lions try to make it three straight 
wins, however, but to pay tribute to one of the best known figures 
in Canadian football circles of recent years— Annis Stukus.
■•'on gat the unly P i u u c l o n  n a i  of 
th e  Kories,
Power ended scoring for the 
g uiu‘, IcUing-go a line drive homer 
over the seureboaid in the bottom 
halt of that inning.
Home-run king, .M Schaeffer 
came to b.it three times wlun the 
bases were loaded, but only m.in- 
agod ono sine.lo.
Ron Tritos eontinued to p.ieo tho 
winnois, b.ilting two for tour, tivo 
tor seven for the scries, Power also 
collected two hits.
Winning pitcher .lack Power al­
lowed one run. four hits and gavi> 
tip ono tree pass, l.usor. Bruno 
Ci'ceon gave up five runs, nine hits 





Kelowna’s Club 13 and V^ernon’s Coldstreanis split the first never touched the ba.se, was tagged 
two games of their best two of three Okanagan senior “B” softball called safe. These inci-
playofTs, with two thrilling ball games played over the week-end. c iu r ^ d  they '̂ncwer^Jecove^
Friday’s game saw a Vernon team with a line-up that read like ed. Plate ump was Ken Kaiak. 
Allan Cup champions bow to superior pitching by Eugene w e l d e r  DOUBLiEDthe
Orioles meet Sox 
in OMBL semis
Kelowna Orioles w’ill meet 
Penticton Red Sox in tho first 
round of the OMBL semi-finals, 
September 9, Place has hot yet 
been announced.
Orioles and Oliver OBC’s who 
are tied for third, tossed a coin 
to see who would play the league 
leading Kamloops Okonots, the 
home team losing.
Big Stuke, the Loquacious Lithu­
anian, as he is more familiarly 
known to the thousands of sports 
writers whom he has supplied with 
live and racy copy for the past few 
years, is to bo honored by the Lions’ 
football club and the thousands of 
fans in Empire Stadium with ’’Annis 
Stukus Night”.
Not only will the cx-hcad coach 
of the Lions be honored by his 
former club and fans, but sports 
writers and editors across Canada 
have joined in wi,shing the big 
man ‘‘all the best”.
friends and admirers on a wire that 
will be the length of a football field 
—110 yards,
TRIBUTES TELEGRAPHED
Nineteen Canadian Pacific offices 
in Toronto are accepting signatures 
at 25 cents apiece, with the pro-
ror to the Princeton pitcher, Frank 
Frit/..
Two more run.s came home in tlie 
fourth, A1 Schaeffer and Johnny 
Culos both getting on base via er­
rors and .scoring on a scrie.s of pns.s- 
ed balls and errors. ;
Joe Kaiser, Ed Kielbiski and 
Richy Wickenhie.ser tallied in the 
fifth frame.
THREE PASSES








000 (WO 0 -- 0 
101 l’;h \  11 U)
Î HUWO 010 1 4 
100 (KHI :ilx -5
OMBL standings
ceeds to go to the fund for crippled ning letiing go with a two-bagger 
children. off Silavich who replaced Fritz.
Individual tributes are pouring in Fuvcll collected a single then Sila- 
from many of the better known vich issued tliree straight free 
sports names in the country, honor- passes, and was replaced by Bruno 
ing in prose the man.who is ’’one of Ceccon, who put down the next 
the last of tho color guys, and one three batters, but not before the 
of tho real builders and propagan- Orioles collected four more runs, 
dists of tho game . . . ” Ron Trites was the big hitter for
In the city itself, everyone down the game, hitting three for three, a
GP W 1. Pet
Kamloop.s .......... 20 14 6 .700
Penticcton 20 13 *»i .650
Kelowna 20 10 10 .500
Oliver ............. 20 10 10 .500
Summerkuul .... 20 0 11 .450
Princeton 20 4 16 .200
Knorr and powerful hitting by Club 13 for an 8-2 score, in Kelovv- Dennis Casey singled, stole sec- 
P-irk came in with the first run
‘ 3 ■ . I I .u • i • I 1 game in the top of tho first,Coldstreanis juggled ihetr line-up, playing snappy third sack when Joe Welder drove him in with
man. Stubby McLean and veteran Bill Tarnovv, for Sunday’s return 
match in Vernon, and came back with an 8-5 win over the less 
convincing Club 13 nine.
FIRST GAME Kashuba .smashed out a Texas lea-
KELOU'NA 8. VEIINON 2 guer for three bags, and one run
Eugene Knorr proved to have too in, when Pete Wenninger miscalcu-
a lovely double.
Both teams blanked them, with 
tight ball, until the top of the third, 
when Casey made his second hit, 
a lovely liner to right field for one 
base. Welder belted one out to cen­




In Toronto, Stuke's former home, to the smallest little boy who loves double and a pair of singles. Kaiser 
and the place where he worked as a football is joining in tho chance to was right behind him with two for 
sports writer for a decade and play- honor Stukus, typified by a ten- four, both one-baggers, 
ed for the Argonauts football team, year-old boy who., brought a flat Winning pitcher, Les Schaeffer 
they will pay him a unique tM- fifty of cigarettes into Lions head- gave up only two hits to the visi- 
bute. The sports writers have been quarters marked with a card, "Good tors, and issued two free passes, 
working on obtaining signatures of luck, Stuke”. striking out three.
----- =------------------------- ------ -̂--------------------------------------------------------------- Loss was credited to Fritz, giv­






Peters seeks 0SHL berth 
as new referee in-chief
three free passes.
KELOWNA 5. PRINCETON 1
Ron Trites started out with a 
double in the first frame of, the 
second game, then came home to 
give the Orioles an early lead.
Both teams played scoreless ball
until the seventh, when the red- 
The OSHL, plaqucd last year by insufficient and inept officials, birds broke away for three runs.
much stuff for the Canuck-studded lated the bounce. Knorr tighhtened missed on the bounce, giving Wei- VICTORIA (CP) — Vancouver received an unofficial, tentative offer from onc of last year’s w ^ ^ f n r i n e ' ^  ar!m 
line-up, striking out 11 totters, and up. and fanned two in a row, to re- der the chance to stretch At to a Sunbeams won t̂ ^̂  referees, Blair Peters, according tO informed sources. right fielder Silavich. He caught
walking only two, on the Club 13 tire the side. homer, and drive Casey m to make Junior Girls Softball Champion- to  o 5n V om nn Kir Po.mU'c inn.» fiv ♦h..n fhrourmound. Pete Wenninger laced out a nice the .score 3-0. ?bip to u rn a m e n t S u n d ay  by d e fe a t-  offer VVIS carried tO a recent league meetmg m Vernon by Favell s long By, ^
Frank King. Canuck’s clown hit to center for one bag, and Mid- COLDSTREAMS RALLY ing Rutland Rovettes 6-4 in the de- J. L. Gordon, Vice-president of the Kelowna Packers, and quoted a P , , , score Tallvinc
prince, proved to be more serious in dleton sacrifice bunted to advance Coldstreanis started their rally in . 4, „  figure of $40 per game, plus expenses. Written application has also were Johnny Culos Roaiiiv Ito and
the hltcher-s box t,„- Co'tlslrcam,. him, Joe Schneide,- poled out a two the bottom o( the third, whoo Wall r ir ' t o o k  it f i t a f  io S ' M  a t X  made by Mr. Peters. E  TOuS™ ^ ’
and pitched a ball with lots of hook, bagger m short right, bringing Wen- Trentini walked, and King slash- lu 4  L I  ’ ‘ N n  nffirhl derisinn has been made bv the leaime which has v n  iiiTTFn n n n K P vbut onc that the Club 13 got to sev- ningcr m with the tying run. Luk- ed out a three-bacecr to the rieht bands of the Rovettes. iNO OtIKial oeCJlSlon nas DCen mauc oy ine league, vvnicn nas NO-IIITTER BROKEN
eral times. howsky flied out long center, and driving Trentini in. Odie Lowe Vancouver won both games Sat- only received one formal application from Kamloops SO far. De- Jack Powers no-hittcr was bro-
Club 13 had definite advantage in Schneider tagged up and rounded bunted down to Joe Schneider at defeating ^ k  Lake 5-2 in (-jsjon m  gO with one lineman and one referee this year was Car-
tho hitting department, with some third on the fly, making it home first, and ho let King get in with ♦humnimr Rntinnri
really clever jobs of "hitting where when Schaeffer missed tho throw- the second run, also letting Lowe 









ken in the eighth, as the Royals
ed out a singleton homo run, and 
Jim Middleton, next batter, dupli­
cated the feat.
Both teams started out tight, with 
each side going ilown one-two-three, 
two strike-oul.s for Knorr and one 
for King.
Odie Lowe, first Vi'rnon batter in 
the second, got on when Pete Luk- 
nowsky mis.sed his infield fly. Hap 




ON TIIK NAVV TKAM
'Fake advantage of the Nnvy’.s 
ofTer to train you further in 
your own trade. There me 
openings for maejunists, lU- 
teis, boilermakeis or copper- 
smitlis to serve as Petty Ofll- 
cer.s in Uie engine rooms of 
Canadii’.s modern lighting 
nhips. Advance In your trade 
while you enjoy a vigorous 
life In the Royal Can:i<lian 
Navy.
BASES LOADED
With Kelowna leading 2-1 going 
into the tliird, King slammed out a 
nice liner over second for ono base. 
Sherman Blair bunted safely on, 
advancing King, following McLeod's 
strike-out. Tom Stecyk bit safely 
to right field, and Middleton bob- 
bled the pick up, allowing King in 
with the tying run. Lowe walked, 
to load the bases, and provide one 
of the game’s mo.st threatening mo- 
nu'iits for Knorr, The tension eas­
ed .ns Schaeffer popped up, and 
Kashuba grutiiuled to Casey for 
three out.
The score remained tied until tho 
bottom of the >;ixtli, when Wennin­
ger and Middleton .slnmmiHl out 
their homers, Wenninger's a long 
oiu' to the right of center,, and Mid­
dleton’s between center and left 
fields, putting the score at 4-2 for 
Kelowna,
In the seventh. King broke his 




ball t  tile same spot ns previously, ,i,nv doubled to 
bonneing it off second base, but he Mcl.ean in and
See or write the:
Navy Reeriittlng Officer, 
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Knorr started the rally in tlie bot­
tom of the sevenlli, lining one 
through second for a .single. Howard 
advanced him with a .sacrifice bunt, 
and Casey drove liinv in wltti a love­
ly two-b;,g)!er just left of (irst liase 
man l.owe, Joe Welder doubled to 
lett field, bringing Casey in with 
the sixlli nm lor Ivelowna. and tlie 
sidi' was retired.
Vernon retired in thi' eightii witli 
one center field fly, one gioimder 
to .short, and a pop-np to Knorr. 
Seliaeffer. the third tiatti'r walked, 
tint dll'll on first.
MIS.SED THIRD BASE 
Kehiieider lliiered over second for 
one bag tliat could IWac been more, 
and Lnkliowsky bunted safelv Jiiist 
past King, fiehn drove out a lovely 
plaei' hit lu'tween eenler and left 
Held, .bringing both men in. apd un- 
foitimalely mi.ssing his own hom- 
«r when he failed to tag tliiial on 
the way In and was called out.
Trentini flied out In tlu> liist in­
ning,., and Kiior .sluiek out pinch 
liiUcr Bin Gordon and Kiipf to win 
the bait game, U-'J.
LINE s c o u i;
Vi'itioii , on  OOP OOP g
Kelowna ir.'o 00;’. :’2x g
ISECOND GAME
Coblitii-.mei t» . Club El. f*
‘the  (;.ime still ted imt witb ,1 eood  
I'.l'l lei Clot) 11. .Ill' II |, .e!,(d  
IlKl- til l, V.i'li .’>>01,1 1.1 tllHlC.
tbi ii iiv. n e. ..V .ig, on, until ,fn,- 
Wi-hh l dooblt d but Was ealied out 
t'V tn -e  unn» Vote,  .\|>'U'1, 111 'P ile  
t'f tile f.iet th it lie b: il net et me 
'..ithtn .1 filet 4if tiioclime, tilm 
In lit'' he.f h.df ef tile f.ime In- 
lile.g', tlie lifib. I'l.iolt Km-: w .is 
' t i lm ,;  II! t.) belie-, .iial w .i .  I.e'gi'il 
'll U h . l  i.Ug‘ ,ill ■! te b-‘ ,l!l out, blit 
V, .1 . (..ilhd • lie, Mmut, . lu < i ,  with  
tile i . ’oce tsi'it n|» at 5-1, and. a tally  
ur.ili r V...V, r..i iu '.v ; itil in ti) Sietiie,
air off Casey’s glove, and he 
1..0WO died on base, to end 
spree, at 3-2 for Kelowna.
It was top of the fifth when Stecyk 
bobled Knorr’s grounder, letting 
him on. Howard .sacrifice bunted, 
advancing him. and he mtived to 
thii'd on Casey’s sacrifice grounder 
to Schaeffer. Bib giin Welder tlien 
belted out a long drive 8own llio 
left fair b;ill line, and made a slid­
ing stop at second, as Schaeffer 
Ciuight the high throw-in. The out 
sijtnal was on, oven tliough Schaef­
fer had caught the btill at shoulder 
height, and had no opportunity to 
get it down on Welder.
CALLED SAFE
In the last halt of the fiflli. King 
wallced,, and advanced on a .single 
by MeLean, to center field. Lowe’s 
sacrifice groiuider advanced both 
men, and King came in fa.' t an a 
pas.sed liall by catcher Seim. Knorr 
covered up, tagging King on hi.s 
way in, but he wai) called safe. Tar- 
left field, driving, 
in. and .short slop Stecyk
the opener and thu ping utland . , . ,
7-3 in the second game. ■ Rutland Tied in the meeting.
Peters reffed one year with the to hjs attention through report, pass- 
$35 per • game ing his decision on to the league
Elk Lake from the double­
loss elimination tournament Satur- OSHL, working fpr
day by wining 13-6.
Sox knock Macs 
out of playoffs
PENTICTON — Rod Sox nudged 
Summerlancl Macs four-tlirce in ten
innings dropping Macs from play- . - , , , ..
offs. George Drossos hit a two ru n  9ie 16-wcok .schedule, allocating 
homer in the first frame. Summer- '"s own services plus those of the 
land’s Don Cliristante slammed a oRk!'’ ''-‘6 ('('R R'*- linesmen,
one-rim liomer in tin: seventh. Macs wherever they would be 
lied till' game in the ninth on two vantngeous.
and expenses, before going to the president for finalizing. All duties 
WHL last year, where he is report- of the chief referee would fall in 
ed to have been an acceptable of- his province, in addition to handling 
ficial. three games each week him.self.
Peters said in an interview with A radio sportscaster from Vernon 
the Courier sports editor that ho quoted Mr. Peter’s asking price us 
had asked for tlie additional $5 this $150 per week, ,failing to mention 
year, to cover the duties of referee- the break down per game, or the 
in-chief, tho position for whicli ho number of games to bo undertaken, 
was applying. PRICE AGREED ON
He said he wraild work three of 
the six games played each week m p.|y
Local swimmers 













walks and two errors.. Bill Raptifi’ 
sacrifiee- fly .scored Cliarles Richards 
with winner.
He also said that ho would ad­
judicate on any di.spnte that came
belted out another double I0 center, 
but Howard got in a rifb' thro'.v to 
home, and Kehn laid the ball on 
Tiiriiow, who had slid in wide of 
the l)a;:e, and vva;: still off Ih” hasi' 
when he was ealied saf)',
Kashiilai and .Schaeffer popped np 
then, to end the game-winning spree 
at 6-4 fior IIk- ( ’oldstreams, aiul they 
never looked haek. John Kiislmlia, 
regular ealelmr luul replaced Mc­
Leod behind tile plate in the fmirlli, 
iiiul MeI.eod had taken Blair’;; place 
in center field,
Jim Middleion helti'd a long drive 
out to right of center, Iml only made 
three bag,;;, when he slipped on the 
mild aromui second liase. Joe 
Sehneiiler drove on down to tldrii, 
and MeLean eleeti'd to make the 
piit-oiil at home, lint Kashulia drop­
ped the li.dl, letting Middleion eonnt 
the Kelowna team's final count.
In file |a,;t ludf of the sixth, 't'l'eii- 
fiiii got on when Welder mis;,ed his 
pop flv. King filed to center, for a 
lull oil? by Howard, witli line of Ihi' 
sweetest limning catches In tlie 
g.ame. Mi'Lean filed to anollier part 
of HowaiTl'n large lerrilory, anil he 
made a whip throw in. holdim; 
Tn niiiii .it tliird.
III.OCKS THROW
l .mvi- ;.,7 erl t ie( ' d d o w n  th e  first  
basi" l ine,  an d  m a l l y  b loek i ' d  t lw 
l l i i ow  ho me ,  T . o i i o w  li imtiai  out, !,, 
Wi ' ldi  T, a n d  he  mil !e a w i ld  whi | i  to 
I n s t ,  b ‘t n m ;  Mel I'.iii m.  an d  ei id-  
irn; t l ie mi imi ;  •<aamg, as SI evl.  
f i t t ed  to  Mi i id le lon
Ivi io i r  t i i ' i i t i n ed  n p  v.itli  tw o  m e n  
on  li . i ' . i", a n d  one  out  in t h e  -i vi n th ,  
fo fri t I d m n ' l f  ou t  ol a  s),)ot.
Till' olgbtli and 
nmlli V',lie bl.mi. 
ti(r\'i u . n l  ilown 
eiut Uie t!!)li .̂’siin' 
time of OIK' lioul.
I.IM sr o itE
Four entries in
lake swim
Four entries have been voceived 
so fill' for Hie Okanagan Lake swim, 
from Wi'slliiink to Hie Ogopogo Pool, 
wliieii stiirl:! tomorrow nig.ht at 6:110 
from the Weslbiink ferry wharf.
Hank Kv;ms is the lone entry from 
Hi(‘ Rntliind Swim Clnl), iitid there 
me Hiree entries from Ogopogo 
Swim Club, whose names weia- not 
availidile ill preiiii time,
Ri'gistriiHons for the swim, which 
is open to <dl Valley residents, will 
he taken np to one hour befoia' the 
liiee at Hie Kelowna A(|uatic office.




The fiery coach of the Kel­
owna Super-Vnlu Aces, mention­
ed in Thursday’s "SvMirtlight" as 
"Kelly Irving” ,'should have been 
"Kelly SlnLcr".
Apologies to hotli Kelly’s for 
what was merely a Ciise of mi.s- 
laken Kelly's.
Sports Editor, Courier
Kelowna swimmer.s cleaned up in 
the first annual Penticton Regalia, 
tentative- held afSkaha Lake on Sunday, with 
 per game, Dennis Murdoch talcing the four 
but made no mention of tho po.ssi- mile swim between tho lake.s In a 
bilily of a chief referco choice, in time of one hour, 28 min. 
their recent meeting. Second iilace in the long swim
No referees, other than those who ‘was Don Dusch, coacli of the Kam- 
worked in the OSHL's strife-torn loops dub, five .seconds slower, 
season last year, have been propo.s- Sharon Bufnott , 14-y*car-old Kel- 
ed so far, with the exception of Mr. owna girl, was the big winner of 
Peters, ,and the unnamed Kamloops the day, with a third in tho long 
applicant. swim, and firsts in the 14-and-under
Mr. Peters tis a graduate of a vef breast stroke, and the IG-and-under 
school in Charlottetown, P.E.I., run breast stroke. She swam most of tho 
by George Hays and Frank "King” bmg swim with the breast stroke 
Clancy, and l.s riuallfied to handle dso.
senior "A" hoe|([<'y.
fees on trail
Sharon received a special credit 
for being third In the long swim,' 
while under 14. and her relay team 
took a first In the 150 yd. relay.
Complete results of the O/fopogo 
Swim Chib showing, in I’entlelon 













Draw for- ladies" 
gulf, Tuesday
Orioles after pitchers
The f;dl sea:;on of the ladies sec­
tion of Ihe Kelowna Golf and C'tnm- 
Iry Clnl) n|iens Tuesday with a nim
Ki'lown.'i Drioli's arc la the mar- 
get foi- p ile l ie is  to lalce with them  
to tile tjnesnel l.iibor Day baseball  
tomna'mi'iil, .Seiiti'niher '.t and 3.
Orioles have already j.i'cnred Hie 
•;ervi('i's of sonihpavv Doug Hay, 
w ho played with Vernon .Silver 
.StiiT!i, in Hk' Inlerioi- I.eafpie.
Coal'll Hiinli Tosti'ii.'ioii is nl;;o af- 
ter .Mime help from aeros'i t h e  hor-
del", but no 
reeeivi'd.
eoiifirmaliiin hiis lieen
hole (■ompelilion, teeing off at 1:01) 
pin.
Here is the coinplele draw:
1:00 Me.'idanies J. ifnderliill, E.
Landi r, G. Newby.
1:05 Meidanies M. Itoadliouse, J.
Gaddes, H. Van der Vliel.
1:10 Mesdames R. Oliver, G. Masaiii, 
K. Gm rell,
Mesdaiiies F, Green, G, Cram, 
M, Comming,
Sports menu
Hi lo() of the 
til-' Ki'lown.i
■ iii'-lv, ii-thiei', t)i




lOl! oil 000- 
W2 of::,oox
MEN’;; SOriSSALL 
'tVedm-sday Club 13 vs VtTiion 
Cidd'ti e.im', final ganii' Interior 
< h.mipiuii'.litp'i M olor "B" rofthnll, 
tuti op at OIU" n:im<" each, 
CiiN Pal 1. ov.il, 6:30 )) ni.' >
GOI.F
'locul.iv- l.,uiiei nine-hole competl- 
Hoii, K)!o\'. 0,1 Gulf Club, 1:00 pm  
A<>u,\c \m ;
’Inc'-dry .'Xquatie. 'C.ao pin 
Hie-!'d,e :,wim. WesHiitnk, 0
1:20 Me;,dame.', A, McClymont. I).
Stevemion, D. Vivien,
1:25 M<';dame!i T. Owen, M. Clark, 
G, .folmsloii.
I::i0 Mrs, K. Bnckland, Mrs, H, 
.Sherriff, Ml'.:; N, Gr.iy, 
l::i!) Mr.'., B. Laliin, H, Aiirem., R. 
Brown.
1:10...Me.'aliimi's G. Kerry, O’. lAami,
M, Gordon.
1:45 Me.'.dames M. Willows. A. Me- 
Ch llaiul, D. Imrh'.
1:50-Me;;dimie.'i M. McKcn/ie,  
Frav, A. Nleholron,
1:55 Miss H. Hmkholder, Mr,';, 
DeMara, Mli.s, N. (Sale.
2;(<i> Met,dames M. f5tew;u(, 
.lePfyffer, G. Melealfe.
M. Downlon. Mis:. 
Mrs. II. Jack.'.on.
Acre::::- 2:0.')~ -Mr,' 
.50 p in. Ilceki
Penticton Vees are definitely on 
the track of a conch, according to a 
Jitatement issmd by presldi'ut Bill 
Nicholson late last week, promising 
soriK'tlilng concrete witliln a fi'w 
days.
Vei's’ former coacli, world-fairied 
Grant VVarwick, has been signed to 
go with the r>ndhmy Wolve.'i in the 
rapacity of playing-eoai'h, accord­
ing to a !;tatement imhiit.’intiated by 
a phone conversation with brother 
Bill Warwick.
TWO CANDIDA'I’EK 
Caiididati's for Ihe job of new 
|)1ayliig,-coaeh are rumored as being 
Kevin Conway, former Vi'c, and last 
year coach of Hie Kamloops Klks. 
and Beriiie Baihg.ale, aging old pro 
who played with the Vees during 
their rise and f;dl as an Okanagan, 
Cimaillaii and world power in hoe- 
key.
Conway, nimori'd io hi* in Hie 
I’each City talking to p<iii)|i- in |h<' 
exi'ciitive of Hie Imcki'v eloh, put In 
Ills fii.')! year ;e; a playmg eo.ieh last 
.vi'ar, laiilding a elidi ii|> from 
i.eralch v.dHi a nilnimom of fimd-i, 
;md turning out i.ome vely liiu' 
hui'key.
MeHKN'/.IE |•l•:llTUIlHEI»
New Kamloops owner Ken Me- 
K< n/le, reomlly ipiuled gs being 
pertmhed by Hie |io:.'dl)Hiiy of Con* 
I'.'ay ilickermg. v'.'lih Penflcton. i.ang 
it (tiff) lent time in the nmiual len- 
A. g.ne naa'lliig iii ICamloup:., when he 
made joldng lemarli sbinted at 
J, Hie Vec'i eHcriilive meinhers 
!,eUl,
Stylemart Men's W ear sSiiwateS!:
wish to nniunincc that
M R. ED. SINCLAIR r
has purchased ihc interest ol Mr. C. Henderson, former presi­
dent of Stylemart Men’s Wear.
H,
M.
Mr. Sinclair briiii'.s to Stylemart many years of experience 
in men’s we:ir, having owned his own Inisincss for several years 
and recently coming from the Hudson’s Bay ('o„ of Calgary, 
where he was in charge of the Made-to-Mcasiire Suit Dept.
Yon are invited to inspect tlie latest selection of Semi- 
Itcady suits and topcoats for fall wear, now on display at 
Stylemart.
I-all Samples for custotn tailoring, Semi-!?cady, I.omliar- 
dis and House of Slone are iirriving, daily.
v\
M E N S W E A R  LTD.
■Ihe House of Smart Clothing 
' 37.0 m  U N A E I H  A V I  .N U F
« | p i i i l ^ M a p
ytJ-LilMkr:.
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! U! 1.’..IS Otl.it-i V'ISO ualniit  Ko:-',!’r.,' 'X
l.'i III A ll  ,1. *tu ill" nil.i 1 ' lii ul., 1
J'llUl-■ 1 xt. h 0 patohU!',; Ul'i. i.xi
■Xi .tolU'x, 1Uv 1 it: .'V. ! i  1 1ic
to r.i tl' lu'f 1-1 (■|'i! .11 1!' i \ , , :\vi.
M; J . > I . ' X 1 ,ay ov, i’ !ns boot to
the ' S l\ ..1 i f an l", .1 I'liov.o.i! nl;oo ;C
5-Cc
Office Illreclory
Per column inch ...................... $ .7.5
(6 month.s minimum contract) 
Fairned ra le  con trac ts  a re  available 
fur sem i-display advertisers.
HKI.P WANTED - - G lUl. OK wo- 
man fi>r tclepluino soliciting. 
S.dary-idirs. .Ajtply Bowladromc, 2i)5 
I.awioiice Avo, t!-3c
WANTED SCHOOL GHU. TO 
live-m to do light liou,;ckcc[)itu; 
Write Ikix 2921. Courier. Il-.3c
IK
! altaclu'il e ice tn e  blower. P u c e  
I £05.00. Call 5:',!!, Leon Avc. Phone
M ED 1. Vr E POSS ESS I ON. 2.531. i!-,5 o
* C T T«*
APARTMENT BLOCK, IN IDEAL
Coming Events
8 Position Wanted
location. Si.v .suilts, all new fixlure.s, 
new con.struclion. full plumbing in 
each .suite. 4 .soite.5 have 1 bedntum. 
livin,groom, kitclteii and balli. 2 
have bed-siltingioom, kitchen and 
i batli. Ahmiinum window fraine.s. 
oak flom::. Eaclt suite lia.s frigidaire, 
I'lectrie stove, electric hot water  
tank. Ttii-s fifie new aparlfneiit block  
can be bought, on terms, for $90,000 
or near offer. Reduction for cash.
L.ARGE AUTOMATIC 
17.5M BTU in good
WILL LOOK AFTER CHILDREN 




be .seen at :553 
G-3p
1 eriilils is.uieti ill tht‘ Ju.'d SIS 
m ouths i.ii I'e.iG m Ki'lowmi auuuiut-
pi . > .,f,d i,id.7‘. ' ) l.'i 
I’fMiiit'i ill I'e.ieltkind lor llie (u. t 
hi.i!: of R.'li c..m" to i It) hs', u'.up.u-  
t'd wiUi ilG.il.iO lor 1955 .tiui Suti,2iK' 
lor 1951.
O U A LU  HPAlUilNG
( ) l u i f  i: lea liy  .-pulving ahe.ul 
thi \ i . i r  with $i'>.5.300 w o i ih  of p. r-
mits i".sui‘d III the lu st  lu l l  oi P.1,to Miss Gei i v ijrav is \ i- i
In i!t.i5 Dili I'l issued $.>..!.7.i0 alul the honu' o( her p.ii eid Air and 
ill 19..4 SlLMtO. Alts. . tii.ge, lemliu; lioiu \5'r*
Rutland
m
i u  bei 
'ubih
little 
t ( u 
V.-m-
23 Articles Wanted
LOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN. 
Kelowna Branch, is holding a sale 
of home cooking in O. L. Jonc.sj2 
Furniture Store on Saturday, Sep- 




AQUATIC DINING ROOM—Cater- 
lag lo banquet.'?, wedding reception.'?, 
rtinner nieeting.*?, lawn parties, etc. 
Phone 3960 or 4313. 74-tfc
Personal
A. \V. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
1459 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 3175 R esidence G1C9
W infield — Phone J . F . K lassen 2593
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, bni.s.s, copper, lead, 
etc. llone.st grading. Promiit pay­
ment made. Atlas Ii'on and Metals 
Ltd., 2.50 Prior St., Vancouver. B.C. 
Phone PAcific G357. 28-tfc
ROOM FURNISHED APART- 
ment.s immediately, adults. Private 
toilet and shower, share fridge, hot 
water heat, some .storage .space, use 
of washer. 2 burner oven electric 
range, $47 .50 month ciich. Enquire 
basement, l&t Elliott St.
2-tfc
YOU'LL ENJOY VISITING SOUTH 
B.ay Farm Nursery (the Home of 
Good Peioniaks), Mara, B.C. this 
.summer and fall. Glad to have you 
look around, no obligation. Chas. 
and Kay Walker. 2-12p
WOULD LIKE TO SCROUNGE A 
ride to Vancouver for labor week­
end leaving E^riday nite. Please 
phone W(\s Mitchell 2802 days. 7077 
nitc.s. 8-2f
HOUSEWIVES LEAGUE BEING 
formed now, bowling 2 to 5. Get 
your friend-s together and enjoy fall 
and winter afternoons. Bowladromc 
Phone 2372. 8-3c
BEAUTIFUI. 3-ROOM PLUS din­
ette apartment. 4-piece modern tiled 
bathroom, large picture windows in 
all rooms. Complete laundry facili­
ties. Exclusive apartment block. 
Phono 3947. 7-3c
FOR SALE—1'/, STOREY 3 BED­
ROOM house. Block from Suther­
land Beach park. Part basement and 
furnace, playroom. Power wired. 
Down payment $3,900.00. Balance 
$3,900.00 at $39,00 a month includ­
ing taxes. Phono 4223. 8-3c
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR rc- 
treadable tires. We will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on now or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
ColdsliViim Is cxpi'iicncmi; a nun un Monday. \ \h c i i  
similar boom with  S>l79,2'.i0 lu’iiuits on tho .stall m tbo Vi t non 
c j  to s l . . ’'.i.i.2 i0. lo n ip .iu d  with :>1.- i;,.su>d in the fu.-d si.x montlis, com- Ho.spiiak 
li7tJ.212 foi ll-.'ia .,nd $l.‘';'Jo,:’.0,! m p.ui d with &.53,3.50 foi 19,55 and • • «
1954 In  Ponlicton. b iuKim :; \aluos f„,. j , , , j  j . ] , ,  G.'Oi.,o C iu ........ . in
up lo the lUd ot June totalled $1.- Enderbv. lunvever. is in a rallu r ;;iiuuuiau“hter. K\;i Foel 
()>.i7d,55 com paied with $!,844.12:1 fm- ,,..ouli.ir silutnm with  19.H being Wediu-Mi.iy kist toi ,i M^.t ;
R).),) .iiul $1.5.).k80,) the iiieMtni.s their boom yoar w hen  a total ot couver.
S147.8G5 permits w ere issued. In « .  .
^Already in Oliver, Greenwood and i<)55 Endcrby i.ssued $$47,(K)0 pem uls  Mr tiiui Mrs. Gonion S k iik  Inve  
Lold.slrvam. peinut.s issued fur the the first half uf 19;5li $19,02,5 b n  n m the d is im t  loi the p.M
first SIX m onths of this ye.ir :uv Qi-oonwood is slepiilng ahead with " ‘ eio inep.um.; toi tiu ii dep.ut-
double tho.se the p ie \ io u s  puuid. p.aguc boots thks year. In the b iio  to B uii> ,jy ,  when- Mi s i n k
Summei kind building iiermits for tic^t six months permits valued at He te.uhing .-.( liool this eonuiij; 
the first half o f  193li are $183,110 $187,720 have been issued, compared >'e.h. 
compaivd to $419,405- for 1955 .-ind with $28,9.50 last vear and $40,900 * * *
$282,835 for 1954. 1 ,̂,- ' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meek, of V;in-
Osoyoos and Summerhfnd had a Grand f’orks is akso keeping pace couver, were visitors to tlie dis- 
tremcr.dous boom in building last with  S79,C80 for tlie first half ot weeki'nd, renewin;; old
year; but the pace is slightly model-- 1955 i,j JQ55 issued $119,975 hcqiinntances, 'and visiting at tile
ale this year. permits and in 1954 $89,240. of Mr. and Mrs. E. .Mugford,
Totals in Osoyoo.s during tho first Arm.strong, at the north end of Meek's sister. Mi.ss Edith
■six months of this year amount to the Valley, recorded $11,7.50 worth Vmy.
$G9,710 contra.sted with $352,000 for io£  permits for this year’s first half, • • *
compared to $109,375 for 1955 and
25 Building Materials
34 Legal
THREE BEDROOM HOME. 220 wir­
ing. electric hot water, nice lot with 
fruit trees. Block from city limits, 
three blocks from school, city 
water, low taxes. $7,500.00 cash. 
Phono 6921. 7-3c
BUY DIRECN' FROM THE MILL 
—Lumber, plywood, doors, build­
ing supplies. Write for comideto 
catalogue. Vancouver Sawmills 
Limited, 1111 E. 7th Ave., Van­
couver 12, B.C. 96-tfc
FOR RENT' — 2-ROOMED SUITE FOR SALE — LARGE LAKEVIEW
27 Pets and Supplies
in The BeK-elere $72.50. One blocl: 
from P.O. Please, no children or 
dogs. Apply at 5G4 ^Bernard, or 
phone 2080. 6-lfc
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding — 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phone 
6501. 61-tfc
lot. Just outside city limits. New 
subdivision, 100 feet from swimming 
beach. Phone 2476. 7-2c
COMFORTABLE NEWLY DECO­
RATED housekeeping room, Holly­
wood bed, suit business person. 
Apply 770 Bernard 12 to 2 p.m. or 
7:30 to 9 p.m. Phono 8540. 8-Ip
MEN'S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
MOW being formed at Bowladrome 
for September 8, Registration should 
be mtide at once. Please phone 2872.
C-3c
6 Business Personal
SEPTIC TA N K  CLEANING 
V ncuum  Equipped 
In te rio r Septic T ank  Service
Peachland , B.C, 
P hone 157
83-tfc
WANTED: COZY LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room or suite for our 
teachef/ ‘̂ Telephone 3006. Herbert 
Business College. 8-3c
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent to responsible party. Apply at 
837 Clement between 6 and 8 eve­
nings. 8-lp
FOR SALE—2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
in the city limits on one acre of 
land, fruit trees, low taxes. Phone 
7738 or evenings 6035. 8-3c
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for a farm or just a lot always look 
at the want ad page first. 32-tff
15 Bus. Opportunities
29 Boats and Engines
14’ CLINKER HARDWOOD AND 
cedar finish, $140.00, including oars. 
9’ car top "Cedarcraft” $40.00. Box 
trailer, eight ply aeroplane tires, 




IN THE MATTER OF Lot 4, Section 
15, Tow nship 20, Osoyoos Division 
Yale D istrict, P lan  5014 
V^emon Assessm ent D istrict 
as in  T itle  No, 147065F.
AND IN THE MATTER OF T hat 
p a rt of Lot 74, ly ing W est of the
$26,025 for 1954.
Mrs. P, Grant Uft on 'ruesday for 
Calgary to visit inember.s of her 
family.




F.xccHent comlition, complete 
new riiiginiR mast ami boom. 
Sails like new.
n iO N i:  2406
Monday to Friday, 




Marilyn Bell, young Toronto
V'^ernon-Kelovvna H ighw ay, as I school girl, completed tho Juan de
show n on P lan  “M” CD save and 
except th a t p a rt thereo f subdiv­
ided by P lan  5044* Section 1.5, 
Tow nship 20, Osoyoos Division 
Yale D istrict, P lan  444 
V ernon A ssessm ent D istrict 
as in  T itle  No. I4706GF.
Fuca Straits swim from Port 
Angeles to Victoria in a new record 
tirne of 10 hrs., 37 minutes on Thurs­
day. to set a nevy record, breaking 
the previous time set by Bert 
Thomas o) ’Tacoma by 39 minutes.
.Thomas, who failed in two at­
tempts to conquer Lake Okanagan 
last summer, said he was “tickled to 
death” to hear of the boat. Thomas 
had previously challenged another
APPLICATIONS
arc invited for the position o f . -
SECRETARY-TREASURER
SCHOOL DISIRICT No. 16 (KKRLMEOS)
‘riSsi'
Musi be received bv 7.00 p.ni. 
AUGUST 28lh.
Atidre.ss Dale Uvans, C'hainnaii, 
School Board, Kercincos, B.Cv
PROOF having been filed in my 
office of tho loss of Certificates of 
Title Nos. 147065F and 1470G6F to 
the above mentioneti lands in the ist7 aits’conq'uororrCliff Lumsden of 
name of Charles Morin Senay, of ’iToionto. to the right to be classed
COMPLETE RFIPAIRS ON ALL 
mowers, pumps and outboard mo­
tors. Maxson’s Hi-Way Service 
Bernard at Vernin Rd. 75-tfc
FOR RENT--1-ROOM BACHELOR 
apartment with electric stove. Mar- 
.sliall Manor, Marshall St. Apply 
1964 Pondo'^i St. 7-3c
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
montldy. Also light housekeeping. 
Phone 2215. 89-tfc
5Vhy wear yonr.self out travelling; 
SiH'itd a quiet, re.stful vacation at, 
CEDAR VIEW CABINS 
oi> bi'antiful Mara I.ake, ttshing, 
boating, swimming. olT season rates 
September. Phone Endcrby 20R2.
H-2c
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day, week or month. Reasonable 




Apply Box 2914, Courier
7-3p
31 Farm Produce
CORN FOR EATING OR canning. 
35c per dozen on farm. Also straw­
berry plants to set out. Mrs. E. A. 
Davis. Belgo Road. Phone 6172.
7-4c
FOR SALE OR RENT -■ FULLY 
equipped butcher shop. Good turn­
over. Box 2922, Kelowna Courier.
8-4c
FOR SALE — BARTLETT PEARS 
$1.50 per box. Bring own container. 
Pick them yourself, eycnings at !’>07 
Bay. ' 8-2c
Rutland, B.C. and bearing dates the 
26th day of February, 1951.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention at the expiration of one
as world champion swimmer, cit­
ing his own time for the straits as 
superior.
Staid old Victcoria put on an un-
calendar month from the first PUb-1 jjgjjgygjjjg display of enthusiasm to 
hcation heretjf to issue to the said | gj,g(i£ young swimmer, lining up
Charles Morin Senay, Provisional 
Certificates of Title in lieu of such 
lost Certificates. Any person having 
any information with reference to 
such lost certificates of title is re­
quested to communicate with the 
undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, Briti.sh Col­
umbia, this 3rd day of August, 
1956.
J. V. DiCASTRI, Registrar, 
Kamloops Land Registration 
District. 4-5c
for, .seven miles frpm Ogden Point 
to Horse Shoe Bay, extending a 
wildly enthusiastic greeting.
Penticton Board of Trade step­
ped into the act in brisk fashion, 
extending the offer to Mi.ss Bell to 
spend a week in the Peach City as 
guest of the town, stating lliat 
Penticton is the ideal place for her 
to get over her ordeal.
BUILDER’S TEMPORARY ELEC- 
TIUCAL SERVICE POLKS. 110 and 
2’30 Volt. Approved by inspectors, 
f’omidele and ready for u.se. Need 
only your iiernill. Bargain ai less 
than half oust price. Phone 4097.
«-6c
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
decorating contractor, Kelowna. 
B.C. F.xtmior and interior painting, 
paper hani;ing. I’hono your require­
ments now. I’hone 3.570. 5-tfc
SAW FILING. GUMMING. RE- 
CUT’riNG; pl.mer knives, solsiors. 
ehaln.,.\ws. e t c , .shariieiied. Lawn 
mower setviee. E. A. Le.slie, 2915 
South Peiido/.i. 28-tfc
FOR RENT—ROOMS WITH house­
keeping fncilities. Private entrance. 
1 block from Post Office. Apply 519 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 8128. 5-tfc
FOR SALE — GOOD GROCERY 
and Meat Business. Good lease bn 
building. Box 2910 Courier. 4-tfc
17a Auto Financing
LARGE ROOM. GOOD VIEW — 
Hoiusekoeping, .sink and hot water. 
Dial 6353. 0-3p
FOR UEN'r—FURNISHED LIGHT 
housekeeping room. Ladies pre­
ferred. 1441 Richter St. 8-3c
1 AnGE FURNISHED ROOM AT 
8:58 Glenn Ave. Ph. 7227. 5 minutes 
walk from Po.st Office. 7-3e
11 Wanted to Rent
MOTOR RF.l'AIU SERVICE-Com- 
pli'te malnteiianee ::ervie('. F.leetrlc- 
id rontractors. Industrial Eteetile 
2,56 Lawrence Avemie, dial 2758.
82-tfc
WANTED TO RENT—REQUIRED 
by Sept. 15 two or three bedroom 
home. Willing to i)\it uj) bond guar­
anteeing cart" of home. IMease phone 
21174. 7-3i)
HOUSE W tUlNC  LARGE OR 
SMAl.L, W iring for eleelrie heat-  
ini;. etc. Call or plione Jeinen  
('.intr.iillin: Ltd, i:ili:i Ellis St.
Phone 3(M)1. .5-tfe
WAN'rED TO RENT — 3 OR 4 
roomed house, close in, by manager 
of local litme. No children. Phono 
2;!35. (i-3c
WANTED ’I'O RENT BY SEPT. Lst 
2-l)edroom house, close in. Write 
Box 2918 l.'oiirier. 7-3i>
12 Board and Room
CAR BUYERS! Our Financing Serv­
ice iit Low Cost will HELP YOU 
MAKE a BETTER DEAL, A.sk us 
NOW before you buy! CARRUTH- 
EHS .& MEIKLE LTD., 364 Bernard 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 8-3c
BARTLEiyi’ PEARS FOR SALE, 
bring own container, or will de­
liver for small charge. Phono 6921,
7-3c
BARTLETT PFJ\RS FOR SALK. 
Also Green-gage plums. L, Bloom­
field. Phone 7712. ' 7-3c
BARTUiTT PEARS FOR SALE. 
1454 Ethel Street. Phone 8584. 7-3c
PEACHBIS FOR SALE - -  CASA 
LOMA Orchards, Westside, Phone 
Westbank 5(nU. 2-8p
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sole
FOR SALE—AUSTIN K-4 TRUCK, 
’52 Model, 18' Flatdeck, License. 
Load capacity 9.5 tons, $800.00 casli. 
Apply D. J. Vaughan. Box 100, 
Princeton, B.C. 6-3c
SNAP 1952 HEAVY DUTY 3-TON 
dump truck. Motor almost now, ex­
cellent rubber. Custom radio. Will 
sacrifice for $1,800.00. Phoiu> 7012.
8-lc
G01,DEN BANTAM CORN FOR 
sale ‘10c dozen. Phone 7018.
n-3p
33 Gardening &  Nursery
BEAUTIFY YOUR DRIVEWAY 
with red shale or pee-wee gravel. 
Phone 0104, W. Rojem. 87-tfc
ST. DAVID’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
TENDERS CALLED
Soalod lenders are invited for tho 
cons!ruction of a church in Kelow­
na, B.C.
Tenders will he received on or be­
fore Monday, September lOtli, 1950, 
on )?lans preitared by Roy W. 
Meiklojohn and Associates, Regis- 
tereil Arcliitect, Penticton, B.C. 
Plans, spcciliications are available 
from the undersigned or the Archi­
tect on deposit of a $50.00 clicque, 
A Bid Bond of 5',;. or a certified
OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY
FOR MEN —  ANY AGE GROUP!
UNDER OR OVER GO OR REI IRED
To represent old established firm interested in II companies. 
This is a stock sales proposition for local or resident agents. 
They can do a little travelling if tliey wish. They must be 
in a financial position to tiike care of tlicmselves until earnings 
start. TWs is opened for a limited time only.
APPLY IN WRI IING TO 
BOX 2923, KELOWNA COURIER
n-ic
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
tender .sltall accoiniiany each tender.
Tlie .sueci'ssful bidder will l)c re­
quired to proviiie a guarantee bond 
for 50<;, of tlie amount of the ten­




5.59 l„oon Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
11-2C
FOR SAl.H - 19,53 BEL-AIUE
CBEV. Ih'rfocl condition. Plione 
8.511 between 6 and 7 evenings.
6-3c
TWENTY T H O U SA N D  D O U  AlIS  
v.anted foi Mutel Con Ururtinn .it 
Ca.he fre .-k .  B.t'. toi Em>( Moit- 
!;.ii;(\ Heply Box 29U t'oiiiiia',
(t-3c
MOm; I’AU I’U'l'I.'Mt l ‘i:oi'i.E. im> 
itfiii.indln ; .i.t. hnu .> wnni,>;
li\' Koti.iv.udu
IliOO.M A N D  BOARD AT i;09 HAR­
VEY. I'lionc 85.')0. «-3e
13 Property For Sale
FOR THAT BEITER GUARAN- 
TEKD HHED CAR see Victory 
Motor.s l.td.. I’endozi at Eron. Plione 
3207. 28-tfc
"STOP" AT THE ’ DEPENDABI.E ” 
U,ied car and truck lot for the hc;:t 
deal in town. Reliable Motor.*? and 






VI-'UT ('  t 
I I T  D. I't
U lid .\ l .e
,1i )N I 
f HI l;l
DM K t N H  VI  
• !i t i 
ruiD
HOUSE EOU SALE Owner traiis- 
it'iied. Ye;ir old NHA home on 
t'lieny fn 'M iiit. Batiklnniil, Eaml- 
M'.iped, fi'iued, tleeor.iti.d, fruit 
lil t';;, :l 1)1 lii cone: witli rxtia hed- 
USU’D ri!HN’l-1 I eoin III full I'e.-iiieiU Oil funiiice 
i.leetne lcitili<.|t, livinnroom witli 
diiinii! "I., ’ tliiuugli liall, li.'iidwood 
floor:!, aniplo I'lo'ii tf? and Inillt in 
vii.iwers. :̂l2 H.iO (M) with $3,!U)0 (>0 
.(.o'.n .. i l l ’.






WATCH “CAILS AND TRUCKS for 
sale” - there me some great har- 
gainn listed every ls:iue of the 
Courier,, * 32-lff
NOTICE
Be Sore to Attend Ritchie Bros.
M m c  AUCtlOM SALE
this Friday on Pendozi Street.
FOR SAl.E  1949 DODGE SEDAN.  
Good eondition tliroiighout. Will 
finance, t*h(me 3994. 8-3c
19 Cars or Trucks
Wanted
Mclp Wankn!
IG D K i i i ;  ; ;n u u  r n i i  s>a e i :
I iv.iuduoi':. t ilo .il loe.itimi next door 1 US'.) I ’lH . f l . t  1 
to o. M..re, n n i l r r i ‘'" ii im io n , Motor
\ ’. I i t ' \! f 1 !
! ,
Six
ole ti Ol tiu 
> .i(l p ill |i
,il ,1 o'x . , '?
'* .1 In to ■ ' '  ih  " t  
.5'. 1 1.1 ,i‘ .
f. l« I
Oi'.  a  ii om 
i! 11 . .1 u . (•!
" So )i l O.ieilll R.m.mI
io i I I ,r.e To ! d inie.* 
no-. For fuiStser iiitor- 
’.*) H' ’ •' i! tCeh.v, nil
i -tUfe
Ho etoii.
SEDAN, GOOD  
and riililnr ex-  
' > (0 Wi Ho’j ’(”(7. 














No. 0 — 286 B ernard  Ave. 
PH O N E 2821
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic




OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 




D. H. CLARK &  CO.
A ccounting A uditing
Incom e T ax  Conaultanta
1607 Ellis at., K elow na, B.O. 
P hone 8S90
•M odern Appliances an d  Electric 
Ltd.—D ial 2430, 1607 Peiidoal
Portrdiis) 











I N S U R A N C E
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
HOME CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
21 Tires and Accessories
I '
ID
•wU V. S < !
t, m V.‘. St'i,
.1 I ) ,>i n UI
' n
jru 'i'i D
)' <ti 1,1 fur
V I i l ■ . ’ I
!' i\ '.")!2
!!.!(•
E iT m  AD! I) T lltr.S , OK VOHIl 
11'',!! t i l l ',  i t tu '. i i l td  tiy fa rto ry  aji- 
l ‘i . ' \ ( . l  111. and inalfrlab .
N« tin- Mi.ii .Hitre K« h.wiia Mi>- 
!i,i.. E ld . 'i l i r  V.il!»-y'.‘i Must Gom- 
!*• 51'-tfrS'le"
With school aboul to open anti the in.in with a family still 
looking for a home, we can advise nothing heller iliis week 
than this 4 bedroom home located one block from local 
schools ami empty approximtiiely ihe 3rd of Se[)tember. Re­
cent ledtielion in ilte price by the owner i)his a ,S2,0()0 cash 
deposit retpiired iii;iKes ibis a value .seldom secit wiilt the 
current higlt prices exisling in Kelowna. 1 his two storey home 
contains a largo liviiigroom, diningroom, family kilcltcn, ami 
pari li.iscmcnl with co;il and wood finna(:c, .$60 monthly 
paymont uTpiircd, lor ftirlhcr parlicidars contact:
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ULAI, ! S I A l l Mid INSUIIANCL




A ccounting — A uditing 
Incom e T ax  Service 
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Agents for Bronze P laquca and 
G ran ite  liendstoncs.
DIAL 2204
PRINTING
V 1 5, I-Vi-
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AUTO BODY REPAIR
t 'o r b factory 
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Envelopes — Iatt«-rheai!] 
‘ilalemcnliJ — I'rognuna 
'lidtel,*) — Meniiii 
Bufiines.'s Cariln, etc.
H I E  K E i.O W N A  COIJIIIEII
acroaa from Uio Flro lltdl 
DIAL
..................%
INlM tlOU AGENEII K l / l ’D. 
268 Bcrimrd Dial 2075
il 5 1 «j|r
S U R V E Y O R S
E R N E S T  O. WOOD
LAND HlIRVEYOB
Dial 2740 208 Bmmrd Ava. 
Kelowna
T Y P E W R I T E R S
lU .'.'iiriGrON
T Y P J ' iW R r j 'E J x S




h' i< iiiiir». \ \
e-'anli ! ’  ̂
ttcglatero. ' • . ■ 
Hrpalrei, ^
Huppiim
11 p. f u  'll! M.i ‘
GIL TYi’KWHI'I'Ett dALif; 
AND fimVILT,
281 llcinurd AwS. il!*l lEfi
J A G E  SIX
Shower honors 
i riday's bride
•Hk- ::r.Lovv.\'.\ courier y.O.MWY. Al’GUSl* 27. tUGJ
COOKS'  CORNER
li ;ivfS 4 to 6 Jci'v-
It's box lunches again w ith school around the corner
■f ■>).1 ’,iU. ■ ? Uie cry
t ri V. li< :i Si t t* (r.i IJ
t t;:,. , It 'i.ii (, i.( t.
■ itrti well as mtilher, 
•t df.-clurH und nutntiun-  
' t 'y  i.i .< II 1 ir.cfi
i li- (■!!. -!li: vl I f
rniail ytisi v.ilh tU'iht’ftttiiis lul5, 
( xt a .'iK'i'i'i, i! .iji l.i.lvi". ar.d a 
I'.‘i ,.l bi-al-i Ki ’ P M.. i iat., -', 
:al , 1 til , an', na.i;'.a;.i ..I'.ii \ ii'a air 
J„ . t.r
.sandwich fdhncs tha’ 
w ell  m the rtdru;eni*«r wilt bi- v.e
‘.■I V. i'.lu lit tll.lt
V.
!.l 1<U' Ti'
1 - 1 r. , en .tdii-d 1
li l\ i ((1 JiI.iV i l l  rule . 
r,.*! i r tha.-i a inid'iav m;.
K.'Iit .1 rjf> and i r.di.ianc 
l - ie .’.lt a! i V.-fll-l't-irul 
. -.d 1 b .- il’.h aril ti.j
ill a I f  nl fecit d bv
‘ ]‘.icked n n Vd V. hen tUTa* (, I-iC.' IO' Ja — vlLa
nit l.J I'V •" u IL 1.lallv l-x Jn l)1V !m a run
> a n.cal Tir IF-.S.AVIN'G Bi :k a k f ASTS - -
i-K. t. tt. \-,.-lp in tl te c*ill; • m )i ning m. h.
at V. 0 : k ; (■!\'\ .':r; ni.a l:v to l.;c 1!.divi 1'.’ i\
' * 1ciux'l. bi ;fa-t ira % 'i f< r «..ch rr.cinl)L*r
vmcnl at (d th■ ' fanTily. 1 vp.L'CKdly w. lien n.i in-
the foods bi. rs ( at dItfc! c I t tiir.c , as fiL--
iv.y Plan egiit‘ntiy lUi: n When sup’iH r
iirst nnjHiri.iiit tui al ed the 
The ctiinplele meal ran be served  
.it one l.ti .md whi'O.la ev trv-  
11 1' . I t  d-.ihi .itl li.in ;; to  ti'.e tabh- .ii la ie  t!U > - \! ,i
t w ill  ktt'P Ihe irayl
Il.\K)N-.M.VKM.\I.AI)i: nOLI.S
M.ule-to-oriler for tray breakfasts 
are taity b..u'on-rnarmalude rolls, 
and vou can let the broiler toast
: m t . i l  f i e . ’u  a  p  i t t i  i ii
- .in .i.nie to fit tin" d.ij's Int'd-i. 
I'.ieri luneli will piovnie it; one- 
thnii -'ih.ire if It t'tm'.iins one foiKl 
titan e.uh of tlu O' ;;r one, —Milk; 
in- it' (>r fi^h. eftr';. po'il'.iy. chi ere,
! > a n u t  b'.ittt r, d r ie d  bt.m.s cir
i i . i t  ; fp i i t  o r  \ e . . t  tables, r a w  or  
<■' (>!;( d ;  b r e a d ;  w hole  w hea t  o r  eii- 
r ic ' ie tl  V. lute , w h o le  {train m u ff in s  
o r  o.'itineal cookies. E x tras  m a y  bo 
ad d e d ,  of course; b u t  t ins  is th e  
b .e ;c  pn t tc in .
It's easy to follow tlie iiattern if 
you build the lunch-box meal 
around hearty ta.sty .'.andwi. has 
tilled vvith apiH;ti;tin;r fillin;;;. Add 
milk to drink, or milk soup of 
puddinjt; tuck in ficjh or a raw 
vcitetablc. and your meal's com­
plete.
There's nothing better to rut be­
tween bread slices than t’ne old 
standbys with which we’re familiar: 
sliced cold meat with mustard or 
relish; ground meat seasoned with 
celery, onion or chili sauce; flaked 
fish moistened with lemon juice or 
vinegar; diced chicken with celery 
and mayonnaise; chopped egg with 
onion and salad dre.'-sing; sliced or 
creamed cheese; peanut butter, or 
chopped, raw vegetables or fruits, 
marinated with salad dressing.
U.se your imagination to concoct 
filling combinations, such as: Or­
ange, cream cheese and peanut but-
c ! i s ! ; . . . l i ' c  d '  I t",  tl.i%-'> C.Ul b e  
M ' l i U ' h d  a n d  p i r  t h e  OM’. lk -
l.i-t •'m II ..t.hi'U ' ri.sn .1 ,".i:u{)lv'
the liot, bulti’i'cd rolls, fill  each 
lo ll  V. itii HI p b.icon slices and  
tiu'\'io  n.id.v. .'V cool of fiuit
jiiico or toin.ito juuo, .i ;.oU-coo!;od 
oj.'i;, inlk or hot cutfoo to to{) it all 
■ii. m.il.e till', mmuio-mijuicd n.c.'d
but adnju.ite nu .il -o that nobody comph to iiuti ition-i,vi'.o.
H A C O N -M A R .\I.'\L A D ll ROLLS
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Salads really hit the spot when IVcl p;arlic clove. Sprinkle light- C’.AES.AR DRESSING 
the bhr/.ing sun makes appetites ly with salt. Crush with fork. (Requeslcil Rcolpc)
mM'
/
fade. Salad making ingredients pre- (Sprinkling with salt aids juices to 
sent no problem to B.C. homemakers flow). Rub .salad bowl with garlic: 
who have the garden lands of B.C.’s discard garlic. 'Wash vegetables 
vegetable and fruit ! rmlands sur- thoroughly. Break lettuce into bite- 
round them. The B.C. fresh fruits size pieces. Combine ingredients, 
and vegetables are fresh, fully-fla- Coat with French Dressing. (All 
vored and packed with food cs- vegetables should be cri.sp and well- 
scntials that really taste good. chilled before combining. Do not 
Don't be afraid to make-up your toss wdth dressing until ready to 
own friut or vegetable salad com- serve. Use only enough drc.ssing to 
bination.s and top them with your the greens or they 11 be drown- 
favorite oil-vinegar or boiled-type the oil-vinogar combination),
salad dressings. Do keep salad in- DOll'IE’S ClIICKIJN SALAD
e, cup olive oil 
I I cup salad oil 
!.. cup lemon juice
cup grated Pannc.-an cheese 
cup crumbled blue cheese 
6 anchovy fillels, choiipi'd 
1 raw egg, beaten lightly 
1 clove garlic, peeled nml 
crushed
1 teaspoon Woicostershiro sauce 
teaspoon salt 
> : teaspoon black pcppt'r









Any hou.scwifc would have 
thought of it! But credit goes to 
the builders of the U.S. Navy’s 
mighty new carrier, U.S.S. 
Ranger, for using aluminum foil 
to keep their product “fresh”.
During construction, a ship 
rests on wooden blocks, which 
absorb a lot of moisture. To 
protect their costly steel hull 
from rust and corrosion during 
the 18-month construction pe­
riod, the Navy simply covered 
the blocks with ordinary house­
hold foil. This brainw.avc was a 
natural for a marine builder,"' 
since nowadays he uses shiny, 
non-corroding aluminum so 
widely for superstructures, life­
boats and other important ship­
building components.
6 w'iener buns or bacon rolls
4 tablespoons butter or margarine 
ter, made by combining a three Method: Spread buns or roll halves with butter (one teaspoon per 
ounce package of cream cheese with broiler until golden brown. Cook bacon until crisp,
of oiTnge *̂ juice "and ¥4 ^teaspoon but not dry. Spread rolls with marmalade (one tablespoon per roll) 
grated orange rind. Makes 3/4 of a and place 2 slices cooked bacon in each roll. Serve immediately.
cup and keeps well in refrigerator. -----——................. ......... ........... ....................................................................................... .
Weiner-egg combination pleases i 1 r •
Combine '/• cup chopped cooked Wedding at Revelstoke of interest
h.ard-
gredients cold, so the salad will be 
cold and crisp.
, WHOOPING BIG SALAD:12 slices bacon u.c. style
6 tablespoons marmalade
iveiners, 1 cup chopped, ar  
cooked egg, 1 tablespoon each of
1 Crushed clove, garlic
1 head firm B.C. fresh lettuce
2 to 3 cups chopped B.C. celery 
2 bunches radishes, sliced
2 cucumbers, sliced
ti cup chopped parsley, optional
3 to 4 medium tomatoes, 
quartered
French Dressing
Place ingrodiuents in jar. Cover. 
3 cups cooked B.C. chicken, cut in Shake violently to mix. Refrigerate 
largo pieces (use white meat) to chill. Makes I'i cilps drc.ssing.
C.AESAR SALAD
1 quart torn-up B.C. fresh tirm 
lettuce
ti cup chopped celery 
3 green onions, sliced 
> cup toasted, slivered almonds 
Mayonnaise
Parsley or watercress for 
decoration.
Wash lettuce thoroughly, drain. 
Refrigerate to chill. Toss with




Combine chicken, celery, green enough" dressing to make lettuce 
onions and almonds. Add enough
mayonnaise to moisten. Heap up on 
.shredded lettuce. Decorate with par­
ley or watercress. Makes 4 to 5 
servings.
r | .
Stately gladioli graced the alUu: weeks, the bride changed to a pale
minced onion and chili sauce, ¥4 of St. Francis’ Church, Revelstoke, turquoise linen sheath dress with
HITHER AND YON
' i l l
S I h
AT'-
teaspoon prepared mustard and a for the marriage rites solemnized duster to match, pale pink accessor- 
dash of pepper. Makes 2/3 cup of last Saturday, at 10:30 a.m„ when ies and a corsage of pink roses. On
filling. Barbara Diane Burton became the their return they w ill reade in ______ _____________________________________________________________ _
Baked bean-bacon filling is a bride of Joseph Steve Bso in a Revelstoke. Just before leaving the ppTim'M ‘rmivip Rnrlnm "Rnii-, TVTr*; TVT'ieDnn'ilri and
combination that sounds like a double-ring ceremony. Rev. Father bride presented her bouquet to her ,  n  J ^ n S a H  ■n;d M;Donnell nisn are
luncheon dish; which is just what W. J. Harrison officiating. The grandmother. ' . , SmHv ofEtzFkom A l t f  have
it is. Mash 1 cup baked beans; com- bride is the daughter of Mr. and Out-of-town guests included the A:n«nd rirn n w n  ’ ^ * Hendeison, ot
bine with yi cup chopped crisp Mrs. Frank Burton, of Revelstoke, bride’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. mV-  ̂ . , ,
bacon, 3 tablespoons catsup, 2 and the groom is the son of Mr. and J. Bui’ton, of Port Moody. Mr. and tvi,- anri Mrs r -nT-mTTTiKTc- t,
tablespoons pickle relish and 2 Mrs. Joseph Eso, of Kelowna. Both Mrs. J. Eso, Mr. and Mrs. T.-Eso, coiatimnna Avp i R-s^ R N S  .HOME . . . Miss Bar-
tablespoons of salad dressing. Makes are teachers, the bride being a grad- Mr. J. P. Eso, Miss B. Eso, Mrs. J. ° ■ bnra.Gadde^.i-cturncd home from is not niihUslu'il nr <li,;nl-.v.vl Bv th,» T immr
1 cup of filling. uate of Victoria Normal, and the Galbra’ith. Mr. and Mrs. F. Rady. npoTHPR^ a t  f o r m e r  Vancouver Saturday where she was im s  uttvcrtlb(.l Knt lb not pub IsllLtl or displayed by tll(2 LKlUOr
........  Mr. and Mrs. J. Zvonarich, Mr. L. TWIN BROTHERS AT FORMER the guest of Miss Sally Simson, dur- Control Board or by the Coverniucnt o f British Colum bia
• ■ d
'T ’l i r x M  f i c K - r s n n k x n f  f i l l i n r f  l i r k  rr>»rw-irYi n f  T T T Z r *
momis); 2 tablespoons lemon juice and a front panel of lace. The strap- Donnan, Castlegar; Miss C. Ander- janct and Ann- and Mr. V. Gaudreau, dav
and 2 tablespoons salad dressing, bodice of pleated nylon was and Mrs. ’ Gaddes and their son Mrs T. Gaudreau.
DLakes 3 /4 ^cup of filling. topped with a lace jacket, and the Y*’ Brook and Charles all make their I'-'aves tomorrow...A _ ___  =_ _1____,1- TT_.. nnrl Mr. N. Knv.scs. nf Pritchard. mouK .ma huu ivb, an iiiaivL uivu , , , , ,
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LTD. (ALCAN)
A LUNCH BOX ‘"PREP" CENTRE jjj.pgg .̂ âs in ballerina-length. Her and Mr. N. Kovacs, of Pritchard. 




one corner of your kitclien becomes held by a lace calot studded
the “Prep.’’ cemtro for lunch boxes, rhinestones, and her only jew- F f l G r i d S  h O n O T
Choose a shelf near the bread box, d icry was a single strand ot pearls
if pos.sible. and stock it with paper —{be gift of her groom. She car- ik-vli-w
napkins, waxed paper, clastic bands,  ̂ cascade bouquet of pink roses D c I Q O  C O U p i c
home in Victoria, and arc, now in where sh(? has taken a position w  
Kelowna on holiday, whore the Y'' ^0  with which
twins were born and brought up. been woi king in Vci
non. Mr. and Mrs. Gaudreau came 
Capt. L Okanagan from Winnipeg
I l i








f e r r ie s  lea v e  e v e r y  t w o  h o u r s  o n  the
EVEN HOUR, 6 A. M .-M IDNIGHT, 
f r o m  b o t h  h o r s e s h o e  bay  AND NANAIMO
IV .a t 6 a m , 8 , 1 0 , 1 2  noon, 2 p m , 4 , 6 , 8 , 1 0 , 1 2  mid.
(Pacific Standard lima)
Black Ball Vancouver City ferry terminal Is at Horseshoe 
Bay, VTcst Vancouver, niinutcs from downtown Vancouver 
via Gcorgb Street, Lions Gate Bridge and West Sliore Drive.
O lc s c B 'v c a t io n s  M O T  N e e d e d
P asso n g o rs—A u to m o b ile s —Trucks
i5r**TT]
and stephanotis.
M A TRO N-oF-iioNou ^ n n ix /P r Q P ^  TV/
Mrs. W. R. Janzing of Kent, Wash., w l I ClI IIII VCI  OU l  y
the bride’s sister, was the matron-
RETURING HOME . . . — -  
A. Haymnn and Mrs. Haymnn will several years ago
bo returning to their home at the • • •
coast this week after spending TO WINNIPF.G . . . Mrs. W.
most of the month in Kelowna, Bcavcr-Joncs, accompanied by her
their former home. Enjoying the sister, Mr.s. L. Batten, left for Win-
Jubileo Rc'i’atta while here, both nipeg on SaUirday to attend tiie
ot-honor, ar l̂ Miss Lavernc Prad- RUTLAND Ih e  silvei wedding uk. Captain and Mrs. Haynian loiik funeral of their eou.sin, Mr. Richard 
olini, of Revclstolcc, tlie the brides- onniveisaty of Mi. and Mi.s. Robc.it back on many regattas dining the Coiipcn, whci died on Friday Mrs.
maid. Botli wore nylon organd.y Bury, of the Belgo district was years they made tlieir home liero, Batten has been spending the sum- 
over taffeta drcsjies in ballerina- eelobiated at their home last Wed- and - pnrticulai'ly during the many nier with her tathc'r, Mr. William 
length, with fitted bodices and full '̂ '̂("dayi with oyci fifty fiicnds and yars that the tornicr was skipper Rothwoll, Stoekwc'll Avenue. 
slcirt.s. Mrs. Janzing wore yellow relatives attending a picnic suppci, of the ferry. « « «
over white and Miss Pradolinl was lawn. * * * . , RETURN HOME . . .Mr. and Mr.s.
in pale blue over white. Headdresses 'an.? VYa T''''(i(“>t Poaeoek and .son Bruce, of
B. W. Oakland, Calirornia, are en routeformed of bandeaux of'nylon leaves cipients of numerous gifts ancl of COUVEU . . . Mr. aiu 
in shades to match the dresses were Bio congratulations <ind the best F(.,.{<oson, (121 Elliott /  
\vorn» unci the ribbon sU'(‘U1Ticts in v̂IhIuls of thoir niuny fiioncui. I io -  thoir tlu‘ir f'r<i
Ave., kayo •>■( homo after visiting the former’s
their’ Colonial boiuiuets of white frnl'itions were made by''Mr.^ Alt Mrs, John MaeDonald, of Van-
UKldaughter.s, brotlier, Mrs. Gladys
also matched their Claxton, on behalf of the .St. Aidan’s couver and Mrs. Don McDonnell, ofAnglican Guild, of which Mrs. Cornwall,carnations dresses.
Mr 
owna
Cling weie Ml. .lonn i'. is.so, oi ivei- proposed to their continued .
owna, the groom .s byotlmr. and Mr. hapiiiuess by
Hosbaiul, ot Rcvi'lstoke. Miss Bissel, who nctisl as master
C. I'liocu played tin- week ing imisie, pe,.p,n„nu.s for the affair, 
uml tuTompanii'd Mr. J. Lally, who « ♦ •
.s.-mfi. “On This Day”. “Avo Mnria“ Alwina Kitsch, of White- HOICN AT TIH'. KF.KOWNA
Mathews and Mr. Fred Pencoelc, re-
spectivi'ly, Mr. and Mrs. t’l'acock.
Mr r’ .ihi-.iib nf KnI Biu'y kas been an active  member, Mr. MacDonald will .|nitil .  Alastau Galbiaitli ,  of K- 1- ^ , {
Births
O n t,  staying willi llu'in. three ehiklreii, who have spent 
” s w ile  {|̂ ,̂ siimiiier at their lakeshore home 
MelJomiell t;„^,ti, pciukrz.l, left today to re- 
Ann and {j|,.|| Calgary, They plan rcturn- 
' .......... ....  ing here for Christmas.
I N T R O D U C I N G . . .
Kelowna's new and fully modern Pliotographie Studio
t  ' H!
'©-I
PO R I R A H S  —  C O M M ER C IA L  PIIO  I O G R A P H Y  
sum: 9, WILLIAMS ULOCK,
Fendo/i Sircet I'liunc 2602
Introductory Offer
BLAU I II ULLY M O UN 1 LD: 
2— 5 X 7 B. & W. PO R I RAPPS
5 X 7 C 'O NIPLR-'PO Nlil) 








and '.Sweet Mystery of l.oye . Yukon Territory, is spending
Ciiiesl pews weie inaiked with eliis- ,{ |̂ ,̂,, holidays visiting at tlie







Puts New Life Into Your Farm!
Following Uie coieinoiiy a wed­
ding lifiakfast was held fia' 
bridal iiarty and the iiiimediali 
ilii's, at the King Edward Hotel, 
mid 
Ml
Liindell, sang. “At Dawning,’’, which 
bad been sung at the wedding 
till" hride's parents, Mr. I,ally
3  Kelowna girl w ill
,'s i r
 al the rec. ption for 'hi g m . Is. m ^ r r y  m P I T l h P r  O t  
I.ally, accompanied by Miss D. • I'LH • /  I M O I I I U O I  U l
di eli I I ~̂\ m r
YdsV U.S. air force
sang, “ I'll Walk Beside Yon”. Mr. ,, ,, , , ,,
H. I’, Grmier proposed the toa.st to
llie hruie, to which the groom re- > ><' y'-n.itig niarriagi" <.t
spoiuled, and the groomsman toast- Iwn; «ail,V <l((Ugdit('r Ikdrieia Lyi ye .  
e<i ttie n.atron-of-l.dnor and the I'k'’* '''' A. .Imies U.S,
hridesinald, Y"'
For her (l.iiighler's wedding Mrs. < l""•‘■k, K.'lowna, at
GENERAL HOSPITAL  
V A NlDO tnt:  Horn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Artliiii' r'rederieli Vanidour, Maii- 
iiiiig Parle, B.C'., oil Tliur.sday, Aug­
ust 23, a son,
REISWIG: Born to Mr. ;iiid Mrs.* 
Edgar Iteiswig, Winfield, on Fri­
day, A iig ie l  21, a son.
BRADLEY; Born to Mr. and Mr.s. 
Leo Bradloy, Carnii, on Friday, 
Aiig,iisl 21, a dang,liter.
HOFFMAN: Born to Mr. and Mrs, 
Friiesl Uofrniaii, Box 117, Uiillaiid, 
on .Saturday, August 2.'), a son.
S n i A D F :  Born to Mr, and Mrs. 
Ti'odor .Schade. 1211 Itlcliler SI., 
Kelowna, on Monday, August 27, 
a dang,liter.
m
Burton chose a .• tile lire; smaleer suit ■'■*'** p ni.. tlie Rev, It, S. LelU'll
in .-ilvery-whllo, with or'eliid'-tone "IBeialnig, , , , , , ,
tlire.ul; whil.' aeces.soi les. and a 1 he ree. gtioii will l.e held at Itie
v t i l le  oieliid ailil eani.iUon eor.'.af,:e. hridi
Cl' i y
W K yW ait?... go aKoad w ith F IL
Ml';.. I'.Mi wore a i»ale Idne j e n e y  Avi'iiue.
dr> S ', white aeee.s.-'Ories, and a cor- 
s.ige of iniik c.irnalioii:
Lt.
elect's home. 7(li I.aw,;on 
and Mi.'i. Jniies will m.'ike
5ec  y o u r B a n k  o f  M o i i t r c . i l  n u n . ig t r
a b o u t 3 I  <irm l iu p r m e n u n t  L o a n .
nid steph- 'keir home in Itcno. Nevada.
Shower honors 
■ Winfield bride
Council of women 
plan cooking sale
Bank or M ontreal
aiiotC'.
At tin- laid  
tii'ii'd vecddiiij
111 wlide m l  v i l l i  cliisli'i.'t of swi i t 
pc.e., end ll.iiiki'd liy lm.| \- i ■ ot 
llic :ame tilui'iii:!, A Wliile ('|iim :s 
( niliionk'i ed clolli coi'cn d the te.i
t.dilc, decorated willv pint, 1(1 . 
4.0(1 u l i i le  l.apcr;., lool.cd alli c Ity
HI It r \ \  Al f 1 U \  M.magrf
Al AM UK Kl V. M.vot(,(r 
(Open Moir, \\'«(!., Iliute. j !'»o Iioko. i.ni in <(on pm I
I’tsuklami Units-Agiau)): Itpui lamJ-.v aod llo i . iv
K'clovena Itiaanli; 
WcMpank Bramli:
OOtKIBO LTItri rftfJAfdftfiS trs fVfRY V/AIK OP UP® 5IMCC tSIT
Ml G n m c r. T . d u India l i ono r Ml;;;; ( ' at ln •l ine
1h e lading. at do nrii; V W* 1»* llic F irnMi ,  w ho,; c mar r i . i i,;c to  B, ir ic V
I'U dc "s iiuni , Ml , . n i ' Dunn ai) , of Bsc ! . tat', 1 |d, ICC in tlic Wild II Id
L.c tl I'l’iir, isntl1 Ml ; W Qpl a,, ot F m v Mcitlot list l ' l im a'll. t i cp tcn i t a  c
K< \ «!•!..! c. S ‘' I \  d r'U1 .* u a l  c INIc'-.- 1, .tt (i :iu ni.
it 0 IK•s T. 1 a. A B.. id-Htoc u, F. Ml ‘ 1 .1 Ml K’ll,ISC an d • Ml S,
C'bi'i !<iil< 1 ini, \V B n t' (till, a n d T.do n.ilwi \\ I'Ll • tin- bo l( : • i';i am t
M,( ■ Ml . it t, 0 . 1,. HCIS', (, An - tiicl 1 Ui ’l :'U pel son: . pi . ( Id Tl ic
(h i '■ 1 >it >1 1 IV L . iir . till i ao lu ih v'u.1 .(t. d •(. n i l  . t r ea toei  ,i
0 1 1 t i l t i n n ; M • and h.dlu.■ HV
t . 1 . 1 .■avi 11 g hk' Kal‘ t* r t he in I!> { 'Ui'  ̂M ill tp( 1 ! In r ; 1 .tc 1 iin-
liOl V lUrUMt to 1,,. ■ p.1 lit niuUa Ulj;; to V, 1 .( p  In 1■ 1n U ' .  (Ill n 1; iho •, w c a :
i '-a «. a .1 1V , »i. _■ \ i '  '• 5’ . 1 . r lV .O l i a : ».J m "vi I t : K luiP tO . ‘ » V { d.
A III vv dcj iai  t l i r e  l o r  llic I oral  
Co'.iiii'i! o t  Wono' i i ,  K( l o w na  laai icl i ,  
i'. ! flicdiili'd loi' n e x t  .‘iai i i rdav.
w l i cn  a l i omc co o l ,m g  r a l e  ’.vill tic 
ho ld  In O  i , . tom s io n  , Tlii ' .  :■ dc 
wi t  lie till '  III ; I of  llic 1 ill acl ivi -  
*’ 1 1 1 ’ :, a n d  or) ' , . i iu/alloici  ft'i l ung  to
WINFI t ' . t  .1) A slimvi r Wici lichl licl|i . i ic a; le ' d to (In i o llimng.li
d Itic l ionic ot Mr.  ,ind Mr.s. fi. t l ici r  oi'g.niizalion ia pi i : I'lit.iliv c, m
('onncil, Hcgnlai i .miiu iI imi tings 
.•dm I .ig.iin ni !ii ptcmlx r.






\ deliver your W ffl[? D a 0 GGoy
O
® u
Esso Furnace Oil Wcatlicr-Conirolled 
Delivery Aiitidpates Extra Demand . 
Proteds You From Siioilmjo
You con rely on llie ‘,uro cb livety of 
deuii-buiniiHj l;-.io ruinneo Oil lluinlo. to 
VVeollun •Coiiliolled Ddivciy. Tlii-, ii 
onoibcr iOivlic- you qe| v/illi leg.o luinotn  
Oil tluit lielpi to moke ycur bcolinq iufo, 
(Icon, li(,iiblo-f(cn oiul toiiveniciil. 
Guoionloo your relioblo iupply oiid 
df liv 'iy  of fop-quolily Pv,o ruiiUH.': Oil 
volli on Inipeiioi Oil “liverajioen Contiocl ". 
/Viune oi wntci IMI'LRIAL OIL IIMIILD.
j ;  •
)
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S s s o j ijsi: Hii: coNvmiLNT i;sr>o iiudopt planU av  y iini i nc i  1.1 UI 1 1! ( ,isy easy imud t iy  p. iyi i icnN.
A'
..'MS.'',
" Y i i i J f i l i i l i i f e
I ' ■' ?
, 1  - . .V
TIIF Krr.O W N\ COlTvIFR
H '  .. , - a1 !.K : li '  .'.i';,-. . s
t'i- 'I; il'!.- L'llt'-.i' 1. '
; t.'.i ni ;̂!.,̂ ■ 5. >i







S A \»  u \ Y  H i vcK?;
I i! V If,'., f, . JH ,.!t ohl
i'n.4n\»-l : \ i \ '  hk^'ly to sVi.uy 
1 4 . 4 i \4 ..U J ,!Uir
I I  \4 4 4iid 1.- 4 4'.'. tl* l l t l l  tU.V.a li 'h
w.i’.ii \4itii v>4')' ;..)i\4'.i'-<!vr
1 4-41 .1 ij’u’.i; 4'i W4I41.I 4'i' a
'i'. rl.d'4- U'.u'liti'.v- Ih-
hi \. 4ii., I I I h s>- •
.a ; 1.4 -.4 I i.uJ
Good old summertime most suited 
for adjusting, checking furnace 9 futurfi?
-5» k" -
N'. t l . r  li;;'..- ]. !; ;,t d
r.i T.', ' . . i f . ' i t ' ;  ti. .I'.ij'..; , .1 •-
to. ' ti.s.j: :■> h f j ' i i i , ;  ( A h t i h .
.Sa’fiiiH'i' 1,. till'  UriK- t.j jji;’. 
it..; > in o i d i r  ,-4j
v.ill I.I.; had ur ta - . f  to be 'hat  
<.uv. n  Jiif 4 V cn  imr,! r  s 1 ji.ii! , i! 1; 
till '  V. If,:. £. t ;u.  j  . i ih i
i t .w t; .Mo;a; u m i;
Ku; till ! r.a.iH'. fn, >■ Id,
II 1. !i j)!iii>.dj!> i.a%c n. i . i i '  tin;. '  i.r.vv 
fo r  ; n!,:i v . i i k  t h a n  t?. -y v.iIl i ia ' .c 
(i.ijifr.t tl.s- ( j / i y  V. int .  r  ‘-r; i- i i” 
prnod.
Ill f . i ( !, : . t . ; , t  rvi.'i rra-n rff4’r
.'•h.i'i.ii i .ut  '.vi-.ittiil'  i . i ' . i ,  to  ;;4'4'p 
t t n  i r  ',4..,i kil .cf.
Ill ir.ir.t fa..c<. only a UioroUf;h 
fli-.iiiifij: ai il jH'! i i ; . ; ; i  few minor  
n-p.ii:;; art* n.'c," .i .y  to pul a fur-
SAND m i  GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL end FILL DIRT 
B l’LLDOZING
3. W, BEDFORD LTD





24 Hour Cleaning Service





i ;. (• ie-sk ie;.i liijj \,'>!'i.ir.,; nu!-r. 
A <....4k-u;> duriii.; the ;,atr.ir.tr 
oft. i; v-iii re nil m meri-.i t-d lu-at- 
in,; 4‘fficief,ey tiiat u ill ni. r4* thari
t l  inp.-l.  .it.- fu f  :tl4' l-4'i.t l.f till*
:\r\ii-4‘. liiii,; t.i lu-atirii; men.
A(’Ci-kdscnu:H m a y  s*a y
T in ;  i-. 4 p4ii,j!ly tiU4* if yi.'iir 
III.Mil' i; oiii- (if tiie jiiui4' il'.:iii 15 
iniiliDii till U'.i; ('Dfitir.cnt lu'.itid 
V. I'ti 0 1 !. 4-x;'.-ri.s iidvi.,.'.
Often, f.niy nuiiDr adjurlruents 
.'iiv iK-ctriiry. Hij-wi-s-4-r. if V4>ur oil 
burrii':- U jh-Umi: ohi. it may be 
ndvi. ab'i- tii !u4i1; mt.) i-ome of tile 
newer aeci-.-hnnes tluil have come 
alomj to im[>ruve it.'; ipt-rfurmance.
If the oil burner is the RUn typi*. 
you can be aliTuwt certain that it 
i.sn't oosuk-te and doe.s not lU't-d re- 
placing even if it doesn't seem to 
work well. Research by a manu­
facturer who makes fik l pump.s for 
nearly all rn.ike.s of oil burners 
shows tliat b5 I'er cent of .such 
troubles are traced to clogged 
.straim-i'S or fiUcr.s. according to the 
firm.
IMPCllTANT CHECK PpiNTS
Checking of the filter cartridge 
at tlie outlet from the oil tank and 
cleaning of the strainer in the 
burner unit are inexpensive and 
simple jobs that should be done 
each year.
Other important check points are 
the nozzle, pump, ignition trans­
former and the fan motor In the 
burner unit. The transformer and 
the motor are especially vulnerable 
to basement flooding.
A defective ti;ansformer should 
be replaced but it often is cheaper 
to have a motor rewound than to 
replace it. The repaired motor will 
work just a.s well.
jiiSfffl
,* ' 4 
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m
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A m a x h s ly
d ifla ro n tl
-
,r,.
For litis isColuiuIuis 
Wliitc Label ruiu, 
Tlic llghl nun tliat 
in i\cs with citrus 
juicc.s, si^tarkling 
walcr or j'utgcr ale.
—
'Fo cocktails it ailils 
a new dry twist. On 
till' locks it’s .sluoolli 




i-. . ' ■ ■
't Ills null will r.i'ici-
n it4- \ou .'I lie ilillVr- 
♦ U4 r anu;c \o u . Try 
i.o liim b its  W 'liite 
i (bt 1 lum .iiul SI <• 
bu \tuu*rlt bow ilil- 
K’jiiit .1 /ij./if Him
'W h ite  J t M
t  III u .ilK b 1?
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l)rr; your house have a future? 
Will It !ii-;-.l its value 10 to 20 years
tr4jm rii,'v?
In thi- August i.ssue of Canadian 
Hi.iruj .slid Gardens, Building Edi­
tor J.ifm Kniglit give.s a checklist 
of 17 j.-<mts by which to evalu.ite 
yuur pr. sent house, or the hou.'e 
you plan t4) buy.
Ttie checklist includes such as­
pects of a house a.s it.s construc­
tion, .siting, amount of u.seful sp4ac4\  
family privacy and iMsy urktvp.
Building Editor Knight also .show.s 
12 builders’ hou.se.s from various 
parts of Canada that have a future. 
In the S13.r)00 to $2r>.000 bracket, 
thes4* houses are newly built ex­
amples from Quebec, Ontario, tlie 
Pra!rie.s and British Columbia.
About these houses, Knight com­
ments: ‘T w o years ago hardly a 
builder in the country would have 
ri.sked a dime on any of them, ami 
ev«:ri t4>dav most of Canada’s specu­
lative builders would turn them 
down a.s impo.s.sible to .sell.
SELL BECAUSE ENIQIJE
“Why? Because tfieyTe different. 
They have huge window.s where 
other houses have blank walls. They 
have ceilings that soar spaciou.sly 
to the roof ridge where other 
houses have sealed-off rafter space.
Some offer an entirely new type 
of room—a multi-purpo.se family 
room—where other houses have a 
dining area u.sed part lime only.”
llori't tl-.iiii,- a \4 .,y tf-..it lcfi4iver
bu'i' tai,.!.! 4 : in. Ill in;--It c m  be 
nitid.- into d 4-l!;'.huul pictvin* fi..me,;.
V.'iih tiie i 4i-t 4>S t. i i ie i-n  .uii- pie- 
tm<' u.inn-.s u-in,'; Mc..dily, w hy  
m>l l u tn  lli.it f..ii4n W4‘4 i, ii-le f .mcy
putiiu- f i .i iu4. A imlri- b e \  w il l
4io Uu- In4'l4
nti) VOE KNOW . . .
i',1 l i\  1.II -.4 1 bli-.d.-i III li'll li-< f-
iti ; li.s . . i i p h u i g  .4  p . iUh c . I l l ' , l i e - 
i . i i fpi  ',!i..n t i u '  4t'm,i",<4l . iic.i.  
I l . . t l 4-i ' in;i it 4-.it arul  muht i ' ;  it i lnwii ,  
'■ptiiKtiii-; 41 pii.iU ccm4'nt  . i l eng U;e




Another i4iea Uut has be4‘ii { tk \i  
Kucces-sfully is to dress up cheap 
diim--.store frames willi the mold­
ing, Either attach tiu* purchiisc'd 
frame above or und4*r the franu* 
mad4* from the nioldmg.
Wo it»Mlallsi} to all typea «l 
CONCKEIE -  B llC E  WORK 
^LASTEUINO -  STUCCOING 
I H U N G  — STONEWORK and
WATEEPROOFINQ
THE BUILOiHC CENTRE 
(IC.) LIB.
Small paper cups make id4*al C4in- 
tainers tvir mixing i>owdered glue. 
Atler their u.*se, llu*y can be di.s- 
carded.
ORSI &  SONS
DIAL t m
M-tlcl
PL̂ vN no. 2I-K -10 rtCOQ AREAv 
1222 SO. FT.




EDMONTON (CPi — Dairy bull.s 
aia: generally more dangeiauis for 
(armers to handle than U'of bulls. 
I.ive.stiK'k Comini.ssiorier W. H. T. 
Mead of the zUbelta Agriculture 
Department says.
However, it is a W’i.sr'* precaution 
never to trust any bull.
“zMlowing .a bull to run with a 
barnyard herd providivs a continu­
ous source of danger to the farm 
family,” Mr. Mead s.ay.s.
”An important pha.se of farm 
.safety rules is that which hn.s to do 
with proper procaution.s in the safe 
handling of farm anlmaks. Our do- 
me.stic animals are generallly ea.sy 
to handle where adequate equip­












Use our Parking Area
The usual reason for paint peel­
ing off asbestos shingles is that the
PLAN No. 21-K-10— Designed for N H A  approval, thi splan features two bedrooms and a den on 
the front with the large living room, dining room and kitchen to the rear for view or privacy. This
walls were coated with an ordinary developed for a non-basement home also, as the space for the furnace could go in the
"rl4r nrA. olaCC of thc Stuirwav. thc Wulls COUld bc dOHC in bri2k. mnkim» .a verv nttmetive. erifl fnr the livinohouse paint without prope ly p e- place f t e tai y, t e wall  coul  e one i  ic , a ing  y attractive nd fo  t  li i g 
paring the shingles. room. This plan has a lot of features and deserves some real study. The den would make a good
son^pairnTthL'^coMThiL vvith require on^. Working drawings available from the Building Centre, 1240 West Broad-
rlibber base masonry paint or apply Vancouver 9.
a soaking coat of boiled linseed oil — —  —  _ _ _ _ _ _ ------—  —
(not heated). Then after a week or 
so, a good quality house paint could 
be applied.
TIIE RIGHT STRESS
An adjustable wrench is strongest
Ifs  easy to transform room 
by changing background color
COOL IRON IN VISE
Hot soldering iron isn’t dangerous 
when you keep it clamped loosely 
in vise until it’.s cool enough to put 
aw'ay.
when appliecj to the nut so that Ihe w  wi ^  disconnected. The
s t e  w h ' n Z  futTs w „ ? L “ se„“ d • i f '  “ “SO, you  were heartily w ishing that
the left hand side when tightened. COuld transform one of the rooms of your household . . . that “  ^ iron secuteiy but not tight. 
This applies the stress to the most >’OU COuld manage, SOmehow, to give it outstanding new beauty. Tor better soldering jobs keep 
rugged parts of the jaws. While the Well you can.
nut is being snugged up preparatory mu * • .1 v. ^
to final tightening, o f ' course the biggest single change you erdeks can be filled with spacklmg
wrench may be turned over’ and does not He in replacing material. It sets very rapidly, so
over to take advantage in tight furniture or your fabrics, but you’ll be wise to smooth the sur-
qquarters of the offset angle of the t^^banging the rooms background face before the filling material l.s 
head color. This, you youiself can do . . . quite dry. This lessens the amount
- • ,__________ easily, quickly and inexpensively— of sanding you’ll need to do later.
with the aid of the countless eye- - We’ve been talking now about re­
delighting hues of paint that are pairing small cracks. Larger ones 
used for fin- now available. Actually the ceiling, often need to be filled with patch­
ing plaster. So that the plaster will
point of iron well 
thoroughly clean.
“tinned” and









Lumber—Dimension and Finish Pumice Blocks
Hardware
Reinforcing
Brick —  Paints 
Plywoods —  Siding Cement
Asphalt Shangtes
W m. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. We Carry a Complete Line Phone 2066
2-tfc
SHELLAC SHINE
Aluminum strips ________________  ________
ishing-off kitchen counter tops have walls and wood work of an aver- ______________  __  ,____ ____ _
a tendency to oxidize—a reaction ago room can be repainted for less not fall out, it’s frequently, necessary 
that causes black marks on cloth- than $10. And- ns for the time it to cut out a triangular channel in 
ing when a person rubs against the lake.s, you'll be surprised how the plaster along the line of the 
•’ ‘̂-lol. rapidly you can apply tlie color . . . crack. This channel should be nnr-
To elimiate this, coat the alumi- in a very few hours at most. ro’.v at the surface, wider inside,
num stripping with a thin layer of Before repainting a ceilbig—or The patching plaster should be fed 
pure, thinned-out shellac. any other surface, for that matter— into the channel through the narrow
This should be done about once make sure that till cracks are care- wUl be firmly anchored. When open- 
a year or when the shellac chips fully filled, then smoothed level ing. Then, when it's dry, if your
with the surface. Small hairline patches arc thoroughly dried out, 
_  . sandpaper hem until they are
smooth and even with the surface. 
They're ready, then, for the Jippllcu- 
tion of an undercoat or primer. 
Another important thing to do be-
Tho mood you want to create in or tone down yellow and reds. fore you begin to paint is to re-
Mood of home depends on lighting
a room should be considered when 
choosing fluorescent lights.
Tlio colons u.sed in room decor­
ations should govern the type you 
select. "Cool'' fliiovescents a r e 
strong In blue tones.
"Warm'' fluorescents are strong jnovo the hardware from your doors
in reds and yellows and will high- and windows and to loosen your 
light those shades in your room, light fixtures.
while toning down blues and greens. ---------
The Hume Lighting Institute lists 
six specific kinds of fluorescent
They will pick up and accent light. Leluxe warm white is recom­
bine colors In a room, but will dull
Planting grasses 
on burned lands
BEAVERLODGE, Alta. (C P )~  
Scientists at the experimental sta­
tion here have slunvn in a five-year 
eSperlment that It Is , po.ssible to 
prevent undue erosion of burned- 
over foro.st land and make it a valu­
able source of pasture.
Experiments in salvaging such 
land have been comliicted by C. H. 
Anderson, soil k'ertllUy specialist, 
and C. 11. Elliott, in charge of for­
age crop inve.stlgnUons.
After fires destroyed large tr.ncts 
of forest In the Pence River regloii 
or nortlnvestern Alberta In 11)50,
mended for most home lighting.
It contains red and is flattering to 
complexion, to furnishing.? and de­
corations. This light is less bright 
than standard fluorescent.
Standard Warm Wlilto is a high­
ly efficient light that creates a 
worm ntmo.sphere, best when used 
In combiniatlon with Incnitdescont 
light. II provides good color r<‘iuli- 
tion and diilks those in the 
green range, slightly.
PEI farmers turn 





BEDEQUE, P.E.r. iCP)—Canada's 
blue- garden province is looking forward 
to the (lay when her yield from 
horticultural farming will matcli or 
surpns.s the value of such principal 
profit-makers ns potatoes.
Tile man wlio eiivlslons this most 
Is George Wright of the yirovince's 
Depavlnient of Agriculture. Hortl- 
cultuiist and adviser Wright 1;; a 
busy man providing tips on grow­
ing, harvi'stlng, soil conservation 








Honorable Hiigues Lapointe, post- ers and ranners. 
two experimental plots were seeded muster general, recently announced He sees 0 great future in tlie re- 
the following spring, where much the details of a .special issue post- development of mib-staiulard soils 
of the organic matter had been de- age stamp that will emphasize the from use for forage crops to veg- 
stioved by fire and tiu* ash was one Iriniort.iiice of reducing the needless elabh' or berry growing, 
to three Indie.s deep. wa.ste caused by preventable fires. With proper nianageinent. blue-
Reveral grasse.s and legumes were The stamp will be Issued on October berry acre.? can retuni as iiuich ns 
sown by hand, with the soil being 9. during fire prevention week, $15 a day to fiiinllies. An nert* of 
disturbed n.s little ns possible. Each year fires in Canada resnil .strawberries can give n farmer n
.Study last yi'ar showed the most >n tlie los.s of hundif'ds of live.;, as net yield of $(100. But Wright, the 
satisfactory jijnnls were creeping well ns millions of doUaiii In i>ro- son of a sum'ssful farmer, says it 
red fescue, Kentucky bluegrnn.s, perty value and disni|)llim of Ccoii- Is a difficult thing to get the estab- 
broine grass and alfalfa. Abslke and o«‘lc activities. The po;;tage stamp Hshed farmer to ’’ehiuige bin 
sweet clover also gh vv well, is being Issued in support of nation- methods of operation.''
-------------- ------------  al fire prlventlop week to focus <jheaT GROWTH
special attention \ui this national As a prize example of wliat faith 
jiroblein. Aetlve interest on the |,| q,,. co-ndled si’eoodary vegetable
A new heating system means n'l part ot the public in lb<‘ elimination Wright points to'the Cainp-
inurli to ,m older house as a new of fin* ha/ards will greatly re.hice d ,,,,,.) rannlng plant hero.
4 iii \d..ti<.n sydeni wouVt to tiu* this uimi c<',s;.ury heis of life and |t  (din ted out as an experiinent
Nalural gas is coming lo this area soon. . .  you can 
lake advanlago of this wonderful now fuel N O W  
wilh ihe Armstrong Guaranteed Conversion Plan. 
This scheme, the only one of its kind, gives you 
efficient oil hooting for the coming winter, with an 
opportunity of switching to gas later at a fixed cost 
far below normal; here's how it wprks. . .  we install 
a new Armstrong Oil Furnace in your home, using 
economical obove*ground tanks, and wo give you 
a  written guarantee that wo will convert this fur­
nace to natural gas when you're ready. You pay 
only a nominal conversion chorgo to make the 
switch. . ,  and meanwhile, your immedioto healing 
needs are taken core of. You are protected against 
heavy conversion costs, and if you decide <0 slay 
with oil h e a t...y o u  have ih® best oil furnace on 
the m orket...ARMSTRONG,
A NEW miATlNIi HYBTESI
All y<ui have to do property, 
ciiiufmt of a warm 'I’he postage .stamp wHl be a fie 
a f«'w .‘ilinple detail.';, deruimliiatlon nhd printed in two 
invi'lvi';. selecting the Color;!, black and irtl. T h f design ta
Rrlee, an 01 -
Thii arlveflhemeat i| nCd pobliitietJ or dliptoyscl by 
the liquor Control Board or by the Governmenl of flriliih Columbia.
hiuaaii laidy 
to « iijoy till'
house I'l (I'MI 
r i ) ,  tall on.'
y.'turi h. it Miltetl to your partia l-  the work of  Arthur 
I. r neivt>; u  the pi4'a nt one hmi tiiwa artist.
Im.'ii t.iuUy for 'om e yeara - furn- ------------------------— ■—
, and J.idiatoii llUi- peopte, de- IDRAL CONTAINUUR
s..)oi> \.4 .iktii - .1 . .0, the ye.ii'ii go Galvaidied steel .garlMge etui!, 
by the (h im. , airt you lU'ed mi ore Ideal eontalners for wood iicniiKi 
» i'.,'e.’ i|s;d4T!i. ehnvluga and other workfihr.p v;a;to. caiinlug inaehmery 1
....... ..... ................— In the unitkoly event
ilheslve !ii|>e corne;; amoiqpd (ymtenti o f  thet ’eUs i ti'iUe 
in li.inily jf 11 
1 s ii,,h Is.sSiilie
wdssiiiln;; artiund the llght-fltltng lid will rouflto
<i{ Is.)! blaze to the. cun U'a If.
three yearr. ago and has developed 
Into an eiittaisriiu! that laid a 19.5.5 
ontimt of 2.5,000 easen of vefii'tidih'O. 
Thlii year, Hu* firm plana a can 
’2.5.000 eaisea of pems alone.
The yield of peiiti on Ihe land 
no'.y l‘i said to be atmiit donblt. (bat 
of Hu' ('iinndinn averag.e, and bislter 
pkc and quality.
Abitlerti planting, limveidind mul 
being nijopted
of fuo anil IJit* pii/Vlru'.' tlirs'msjii the In­
can, It-; «!u;d(T.i) I’romotusn I^.an (Ts.nqsisny
the has piovhhsd finanehit luul tiehni-
cal a!,:d!,taiu:e.
E A T ?  -  ARMSTROflG S 0 2 .I7 E S  B F !
Call or phone today, . ,  ask for the
ARM STRONG "G U A R A N T C E D  C O N V E R H IO N "  PLAN
Murry — fSiis offer is liuiifcd!
Wiglitiiinii Plumbing l?i Moating
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TIffl EELOWNA CX)UR1EE M O N D A Y .  A U G U S T  27. 185S
11 system of financ iiii 
:';/ujec!s teing stw ied
Charges reviewed
Prices growers’ receifed
I‘l :N n C I O N  ~  A Uutu-c in finance ideas lu cope wirh ck- l O C C  f l i C ^ i i C C P l I
; ! 1 ; ui*rk prujects is considered by civic kaders, foUovv- | y |  |  f f  1 # | #
ports camera
























, , »!os.ir'■ii-n at last w eek’s cit> council n’.cetin;'.
I luce slcUar issues vtood out bold and clear duiin;’, tl'.c debate 
I 1 li-.. nccs.
I I’.ourh i'peraline largely on a *'pav-as-sou-eo” basis, city of 
Jk..: ,'i>n m ,i\ shortly have lo  Use its credit.
In order to carry out som e uri-’ently needed items, civic lead­
er . ..I'l have lo  re o tl to honJ-issues as source fur capital cxjHrndi- 
l' u
When ratepayers pr) to the polls in Oecersiber, they may be 
. ier! to vote <m more than one civic project.
' ‘ .I !■!;' {5,f ii.it!.n ,st< |.; in ttu- pm- t.il). C‘ . t, S.ta.tf'XV
. oiur.t'il to ; t up a Ad'J.tu n, or i xti tu .on is rtquired
ks {;.o:,ty lot. 'I'lic L<irro'.-. lue p, p, i-.f.ct.'n h-.’ p;t..l. now at cap- 
t i '  Use l i ty ,a th-- (r<r»ul .-.cuy Cits's • T̂.'s.OCO to | 2(}0.-
-..L.'Ut <ai!‘ ..rut-I tuslf iruiiioa eis juojcct plans.
'..r ssill hot < n.,< !iU).. s thlirc Xd.inion.it it^ius lor the parks 
' or jo u j i i t - ,  p 11 iK'iil.ii tv lu-.u’h improvv-
. . t o  ..u- .M-mo i i  tl-.e it.jTis that i d i u . i  liiiddy imporl-
eiyancil imuit dch.ilt;', any of
i..is Cl uM l<- ( !i the Ufcun.bc r . . . »  i ni.,,i »k.. iu.it..1 To thus list may be added the lU-m.
. ............................ .....  I, ..ltd by Aldirm an J. G. Harris.
. . . . . l '  I ,,'  c.,ur.cil- " P .'t'liS !
,n w  o ,; t .Di'htbtic Hater Kvampin;:. in- w .u .... s . m .  i o A.,
, 1 1 . j a U/cal irnDrovement D.iMs. m< un.r,: a bidar.cir.s: n icrvoir, and ‘  ̂ .-rusu r.nr-
1. . . .  I'.d Itm:u;e. plus rxteromn to which tko owners snare a good por-
I I l.ike. will cost an estimated
f .  mOO . City Treasurer H. W. Cooper told
i  i:tt; TRUCK council that a priority list is essen-
N'l w aerial ladder firc-truck is lia l. because th e  limit of borrovving
toi idcrcd vital to city’.s ftre-pro- power will not permit all of these 
ti't'on  in view of the high build- projects to be carried out immedi- 
. (hotel;;, packing hou.se.s, ho.spi- ately. _________
,!..l G'.. u.o..;
bo vG.i ;e go 
.in'l lise u|) t. C \ iv lt . . tU
O K A N .\( iA N  M ISSION —  Prices Okariaimn fruit growers 
received for their 19.̂ .*' crop, highlighted a meeting o f the Okanagan  
Mission local of the British Colum bia Fruit Growers’ A ssociation  
'I hursday night. There was a lengthy discussion regarding statements f.'r tiu- iws 
made b'v M. D. W ilson. G lenm orc fruit grower, w ho recently R»*'.
Spicu.llv  vViiti. n f. r Tne G tu r u r  
IP, KKN* KO.MAIN 
C..ii..di..n P n  ' .  St .ft UTi'.tr 
Lon;; bt tore Iho wi-ibl :t iu 
clmuese;, tiie ba:;irb..U ..s
even Hi the f..o;Kdl camp.is-n is Me.-k. r wf-.o l'..u I "  u 
getting up i‘.t«\.m, liockty is ..lUiin (he l.t-if f.\MU clv.b 1 it.,''!; 
taVvin-- n.s pl.ici; mi tiie spoits  p,.;’e.'.. lu npl.ivvs l i . .uk (K.n
Th.‘ ti .m im g c . im is  vanning i .o i i  ’■̂ I'o m ove. up-t. . .r .  ..  . . - i  ...u
sb.i'uUl give a p ictm e of pre.pects Li.it m..n.u.vi H.ip 1 ,V.
M N'.'.ti.imd Heckey l.ea- Veti i\.n ge-.iUi nder l l . iu y  l,ui 









y km n c c u
attacked B.C. Tree bruits. during the summer. ing lam i.-- vo.itldul l.d Ch.uiwick
\'ic to r  l>eHart fmallv hailed the debate by asking if the meet- At the annual summer meeting of ‘Tiv'
ing h a d  b exn  c a l k d  to discuss personalities, to which meeting chair- J>;« iniZdinn’ mrAHL. games \vnh Uu Uafs bust season
man M. L. Kuipers replied “ N o.
June profc 
including the
—  — -----,----  -I the Quebec Hockey League and the D..y ann.iunud that five
T hose addrcssinc the meeting included Syd Land, governor western Hockey League, s p e n t  have bevii Mgned loeoutiacts 
of B C  Fruit PrtKCssors: George Whittaker, governor B.C. Tree S2i.s.oi)0 in drafting 19 players.
Fruits, Jim Snowscll, chairman o f board of governors; N igel Taylor, NHL j|"“Z 1 r o Z Z h e  ‘S  
d irect^  BC FG A ; Harry Van Ackcren. assistant to the nmnmmr -prt f.om the Qy
the







and eight from the Quebec and Toronto St, Michael's in the Out
____ ,• ............. manager western leagues combined. The AHL aiio Junior
of B.C. Tree Fruits nnd'Spcncc Price, governor fruit processors.
I
Mr. Land reixnted on fruit sent imported by other brokers in conv 
to" the Children's Hospital in Van- petition to our fruits to a raim- 
couver. which include cherries and mum. , ,
peaches, to be followed by apples. No advertising this .season as it is 
OK Valley Freight transporting this a short crop. an.f part of the adyer- 
fruil free of charge. Mr. Land-also tising fund ,to be used instead of 




>n m m  m i n u o  in  omivvna m vv...- k ‘*PS- up u
ilal in Van- petition to our fruits to a mini- How the new blood will help the pulford and Garry Collins, do
individual club.s remains to be p,,];,
sv'on. Neil, and Pat
BUILDING c a m p a ig n  Mike’s,
Ohl>'NHL club—Toronto Maple' 'Day doc.sn't expect thehi all 
ly rsi      ^ ea fs-is  continuing a big rebuild- make the regular lineup but t 
„ applos as program begun before last sen- are getting the ~opporlunily. I
Mr. Taylor spoke briefly prefac Se.attlo. son. The Leafs, whose last Stanley year Leafs had six rookies m i
ing his remarks by a request to the Cup win was in 1951. this year have form They will all be among ...v
radio and press repre.sentatives to ® 5  market  ̂ coach, a new goalie, new 29 who will report to tiaimng camp
use discretZr in their reports, in McIntosh to and new determination to at Sudbury. September lo.
the interests of the industry. He which improve their ̂ fourth-place finish of Meeker, who grabbed an Amcn-
made mention of the packinghouse tL m  dZdng can Hockey League championship is
wage increase, effective as of last marketinc ncriod Leafs have adopted the slogan his fir.st season with Hornets, is not
Monday, which he said was no se- ‘̂  pridts suitable for the fresh fruit ‘'Rock ’n Roll with Howie Mocker committing himself on any changes.
, , ,  * „ market and diverted to the pro —
Mr. Whittaker, speaking at the ppppp̂ s to be invoiced at curren
A Hl'ckey 
EAGER HOOKIES
U trom MarlbvH'os are
Hannigan
THE NINTH ANNEAL OKANAGAN
GYffllCH&MA
«
Presencted by the Okanagan Light Horse Improvement 
and Show Association
SUNDAY -  SEPTEMBER 2
at GUISACHAN RANCH -  10.00 a.m.
Collection
LABOR DAY
KELOWNA CITY PARK -  9 .30  a.m.







© A Spectacular Display of Fine Horses and 
Horsemanship!
Entries from Kelowna, Vernon, Penticton, Oliver and 
Enderby, Orovillc, Chilliwack, Kamloops, Wenatchee.
® Prize Horse Entries
r a c i n g  —  JUMPING —  TENT PEGGING —  
MUSICAL CHAIRS —  SADDLE-UP RELAY, 
and many other events.
® Refreshments -  Lunches -  Teas
^ t Guisachan Ranch jind Park.
■ ■ ^  PARADES ★
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 1, 2. P.M. 
MONDAY —  9.00 a.m. and 1.00 p.m.
9-00 a.m.— from Richter to City Park.
LOO p.m.— from Park down to Harvey to Ellis to Bernard to
 ̂ „ __ _ ___ —.. ---------
Progressive Conservative
Association
RADIO BROADCAST -  CKOV
■U’E SD A Y , .V l G tS T  2 8 ............  8.C0 p.m. and 10.15 p.m.
W E D N E S D .W , A U G l'S T  29  ......................... ....... I.OS p.m .
FRID.YY,* A U G U ST  31......................................... ........  7 .3 0  p.m .
TUESD .AY. SE FT E M B E R  4 ............................ . 8 .0 0  p.m.
W EDNF.SD.VY, SEPTEM BER  5 ................ 2 .55  p.m.'.
F R ID A Y , SEPT E M B E R  7 ...........  7 .55 p.m. and 10.15 p.m .
T U E S D A Y , SE PT E M B E R  11 ...................... ........ 8 .00  p.m.
T i l l  RSD.AY, SEPT E M B E R  13 ................... .........  10 .40 tu n .
F R ID A Y , SEPT E M B E R  14 .........  3 .25  p.m .
S A T U R D A Y , SEPTEM BER  15 .........  7 .15  p.m.
SI N D A V , SE PT E M B E R  16 .............. ........  5 ,5 0  p.m.
Auihorizcd bv the South Okanagan Comu'rv.uivc Association
U-.5C
> FO R O U lC K  r e s u l t s  T R Y  T H E  C O U R IE R  
t C L A SSIFIE D  ADS.
s j a p ^ f T i u i
... - ces or    i i   t 
equest of Mr. Snowsell, mentioned prices,
apples .sent to B.C. Fruit Proces- Expenses for test plant of cen­
sors last year. These were P^yked j^olled atmosphere storage to be 
apples, and were only those that had (j^opped for this year. The main 
••gone over the hill’ as he put it. jg gpjj pj.Qp when in its
Taking exception to Mr. Wilsons condition,
recent remarks, he said he \visned BCFGA committees
to enter into a debate with him, as dropped. These expenses can
Mr. 'Wilson’s opinions were not saved and the money *used to
J ‘'S ,V h  “ m“ wiS  went on .ay that
T o S t  hia address i l i l  appear in he (elt this Jear. with «s rmaU 
Thtirsday-S Courier. appie^crop, a„__̂ .deat one
APPLE CIDER suggestions.
Mr. Price, director of B.C. Fruit c . R. Bull, in addressing the 
Processors, gave a brief outline on meeting, said that he felt that the 
sales of applecot and apple cider, ijst of sugge.stion made by Mr. 
Given permission to sell 400 cases Wilson should not have been 
of the latter, he had disposed of brought up in the middle of the 
these in six selling hours, and has season, but at^an annual meeting 
applied for permission to sell an- when the season is over, not at its 
other 600 case.s. beginning. Mr. Wilson replied that
When asked what the sale of this m his opinion the time when the 
cider would pay the grower, the pools close was the end of the sea- 
answer was that they would re- son.
ceive nothing at the moment, as  ̂^ r . Snowsell dealt with the pros 
this product is still in the trial and cons of Mr. Wilson’s sugges- 
stage. Should sales continue then tions at some, length, and Claude 
this w ill mean another outlet for Taylor also spoke on several of 
some of the valley apples. them, and gave a talk on present
Asked if cider could be sold in condition in the fruit industry, 
beer parlors, Mr. Price replied in Replying to a question concern- 
the affirmative, adding that before ing fruit prices for this year, Mr. 
this can be done, there will have to Van Ackeren stated that no one 
be a change in the liquor act. could forecast anything definite but 
He stated that from now on all he felt that prices could be slightly 
juices are to be vitaminized to meet higher than last year, 
with eastern Canadian standards.
WANTED
8 Young Ladies and 8 Young Men
To take a business course. Never in the history of British 
Columbia has there been such a demand for young men and 
women with a Business Course. Our Graduates are in great 
demand. We assisted in placing 46 students last term.
Our Fall Term W ill Commence Tuesday, 
September 4.
We feel that we can give you the best Commercial Course 
found anyw|ierc in British Columbia. We have been teaching 
for 33 years. Each student receives special individual atten­
tion. Graduates are given practical experience before leaving 
the college. All students are taught the use of the Dictaphone, 
Mimeograph and Adding Machines, before their graduation.
10 second-hand Typewriters for sale on easy terms. 
Wanted room and board, for out-of-town students. Wanted 
a cozy light housekeeping room or suite for our teacher. 
Mr. Herbert will be in the school every afternoon, from 2 
to 5, also Saturday afternoon and evening .Enroll imme- 
 ̂diately, pay a deposit and a seat will be kept for you.
USZ THE COURIER CLASSIFIED 
for your full and part time 
FRUIT PICKER NEEDS!
HERBERT BUSINESS COLLEGE
435 Bernard Avenue Telephone 3006
Park.
Admission Prices
Car Parking 50(i —  Children’s Tickets S0<f Adults 75^
SPONSORED BY TIIE KELOWNA LIONS CLUB
Mr. Wilson thanked Chairman 
Kuipers for inviting .him to the 
meeting, and said that this was ihe 
first time he had been invited to 
meetings of other than his own lo­
cal. Mr. Wilson is a Glenmore grow­
er. In replying to Mr. Whittaker’s 
charge that someone was stirring up 
the growers, Mr. Wilson replied 
that all he wished was to change the 
policy so that .growers would get 
more money. He emphasized that he 
had no wish to destroy BCTF, and 
went on to outline the suggestions 
made by him to BCFGA governors 
and BCTF Ltd. manager. These sug­
gestions are as follows; and were 
made on July 10 of this year;
Manager to be re.sponsible only to. 
the board of governors and then to 
have full charge of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. in the same way as any in­
dustrial concern.
Bonus already used on limited 
scale at C.F.D. to bo used at BCTF.
Crop lo be sold not only through 
C.F.D. but through any reliable 
broker, in order to keep the fruits
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R .  
A N D  S A V E
8-2c
Hundreds of potential help read our “Help Wanted" Column 
every issue. A 3 time 15 word ad costs only $1.13.
The Trend's to the Courier
»
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HUM- GIVE AND USE BOOK TICKETS dial
,3111 ......................  - ................  -’ *>1ON SALE A I ALL DRUG STORES
l V
NOW SHOWING 
MON. —  TUES. 
Nightly 7 and 9.04
ul?t. i u l L
laiA-y
COMING 3VEI). - TIIUR. 
Nightly 7 and 9 p.m.
O n c m a S c o P S
!•■.I,Ml':lr.S PAIFIY  




,;i m m m n • ib t ii
IH.IY IMKHi l'IC;iiE1"S
GlI'TS for all chiWren Insying
'i'lckcL.






MON. —  TUES. 
August 27 - 28
COUNTRY GIRL
f M i l 2 J V L .
n j- 'T n w A S T P tra tn i
L J
#/
k  f iS f
i$ f i t
H ave you ever though t o f  the 
am ount o f  m oney tha t you 
have tied  up  in  a ca r?  Per- 
h a | 1 you have, bu t d o  you 
know  d iat your ca r repre- 
le n ts  savings, som e people 
call it capital, w hich can be 
used by you for cred it ? Well, 
we believe that’s true, and it 
is the reason w e m a te  auto 
loans to  very quickly. It 
sometimes takes only twenty 
m iniiics to  com plete a car
lo an —a very sim ple, s tra igh t 
'  * '  t i nf o r w a r d w a y  o f g e l l g  
m oney, l e t ’s see you car and 
license card. Y ou gain  a real 
advantage w hen you bo rrow  
at Niagara, for loans to  
$ 1 500  are life-insured at no
extra cost to  you; and  if you 
com pare rates, you w ill imd
N ia g a ra ’s are freq u en tly  
lower. Of course one of our 
other loan plans can. help 
you if the auto loan doesn t 
iit your case. So, if you need 
oioury. and if y<»u need it 
<;uukly. pi-it drop in.
MELODRAMA 
I With Bing Crosby, Grace Kelly 
and William Holden.
1A lana.sh hit on the Broadway 
Stage. A love .story as startling | 
as any you have ever seen. It 
strips human emotions to the 
raw, to bring to the screen a 
compelling, unforgettable drama.
Discuss tlie  Record of I’lis  GoYernment
WED. — TIIUR. 




WE8TEUN DRAMA IN COLOR. 
With Randolph Scott,
Tex Barker and riiyllla Kirk,
An exciting chapter In the color­








With Rlehard Conic and I’eggy 
Castle, The story of Uic glory of 
the lighting G.L’s. A tinllling 





Eor your pleasure we have addrd 
to our Blruu, Bolt lea Cream. 
«:oiies, IHxtes. I-’loala and 
Bundac*.'
Golden Brown Elsh and Chips,
or Cldp* only to take out. Also 
our rcKular lino of I’op Coni,
I’reitl* Iloiifttcd i ’eanuta. Bottled 
















PREMIER W.'^'A. C. BENNETT
i»\M
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